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Summry

This work was undertaken to determine the pathogenic mechanism by which
Rickettsia conorli causes disease. R. cororii, an organism that has been
niiected in spite of Its widespread distribution and pathogenic qualities,
was studied in human subjects, animal models, and in vitro. The purpose of
the work is to elucidate the pathology of boutonneuse feve and the pathogenic
mechanisms which might be bl ocked therapeutical ly or prophyl actical ly by
examination for presence and severity of specific pathologic features. The
study yielded the fol lowing: cutaneoys necrosis was present in 10 of 15
evaluatable taches noires- vasculitis was severe or moderate in all 16; throm-
bosis was severe inn-TTil, moderate in only 1, mild in 4, and absent in 10;
dermal edema was moderate in 12, and mild in 4. The predominant leukocytes
were ly)phocytes and macrophages; immunofluorescent Rickettsia conorti were
demonstrated in 12.

These results indicate that vascular injury by rickettsi'ae is the major
lesion and that dermal edeam is the important result. Thrombosis was
generally absent or only focal and mild.

Seven consecutive Sicilian patients with boutonneuse fever who consented
to liver biopsy had hepatic lesions. This suggests that R. conorli is fre-
quently viscerotropic and in patients with particular risk factors poses a
serious threat. Cl inlcoepidemlologic studies with European collaborators
depict boutonneuse fever as geographical ly widely distributed and at. times
quite severe. We may conclude that the pathogenic mechanisms and patho-
physiology of R. conor1i infection have been defined at the tissue level and
should be studied at the cellular level.
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Foreword

For the protection of human subjects, the investigator has adhered to
policies of appl icabl e Federal Law 45CFR46.

In conducting the research described in this report, the investlgator
adhered to the "Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals," prepared by
the Committee on Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the Institute of
Laboratory Animal Resources, National Research Council (DHEW Publication No.
(NIH)' 78-23, Revised 1978.
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Statement of Problem

Spotted fever group rickettsiae including Rickettsia conorli, R.
sibirica, and R. akari are important potential causes of military-health
probleT . In odr-to meet the challenges of these diseases to the health of
groups of soldiers who enter zoonotic areas, methods of effective prevention,
improved diagnosis, and optimal treatment are required. Development of an
effective vaccine offers the best hope for prevention of boutonneuse fever and
other spotted fever group rickettsioses. No effective vaccine exists for any
of these rickettsial diseases. Because most effective vaccines for
prokaryotic organisms rely upon interdiction of the specific pathogenic
mechanism of the organism, e.g., diphtheria and tetanus, it is important to
elucidate the pathogenic mechanism of cell injury by R. conorit. The failure
of killed rickettsial and bacterial vaccines, e.g., Rocky Mountain spotted
fever, typhoid fever, and cholera, may be a result of a lack of stimulation of
the immune system to block crucial pathogenic steps. The goal of this
research contract is to determine the pathogenic mechanism for R. conorli.
Laboratory research on hypothetical rickettsial pathogenic effects must be
compared with observations on the human disease in order to assure as wel I as
possible the relevance and reality of working models of the host-parasite
Interaction. The problems of lack of information on the pathology of
bout-nneuse fever, the pathogenic mechanisms of R. conorii, and the composi-
tion of the immune and inflammatory cell populations actually present in foci
of rickettsial infection in humans are addressed In this research project.
Diagnosis of boutonneuse fever, North Asian tick typhus, and rickettsialpox is
an unsure affair with considerable room for error. Misdiagnosis and delayed
d i agnosi s result i n prolonged I 11 ness, need for more care often inc I u ing
nursing and hospitalization and failure to institute epidemiologic preventive
measures. Yet, clinical features are variable and do not always lead to a
timely correct diagnosis. There has been no rapid, acute laboratory diagnos-
tic method. Serologic diagnosis is a retrospective tool employed during
convalsescence or In the late stage of the i1 ]ness. There are few facilities
in the world for isolation of R. conor1i, and the laboratory procedure for
isolation is both cumbersome aQ long. A diagnostic test that can be applied
during the acute stage of II lness Is an expected spinoff of this research
project.

Background

Rickettslal diseases occur over a wide geographic dit.ribution, are
firmly entrenched ecologically, and pose an important threat to both military
and public health.

Members of the genus Rickettsia are classified into three groups on the
basis of shared group antigens: spotted fever group, typhus group, and scrub
typhus group. All are obligate'intracellular bacteria which spend at least a
oortion of their life in arthropod hosts such as ticks, mites, fleas, or lice.
They all affect man in a similar fashion with hematogenous spread and infec-
tion of vascular endothelium producing increased vascular permeability and
qascul itis in multlpie organ systems. These rickettsiae include the etiologic
*igqnts of diseases that have been documented as major military health
problems. Rickettsia prowazekil has affected the outcome of numerous military
campaigns f iýenturfes. R. tsutsugamushi was a severe problem in Asia and
the western Pacific theaters during World War 1I and infected soldiers in the
Iiet Nam War. These rickettsiae have continued to attract research support.
11 though R. conori! has received far less attention, it toa. has been docu-
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mented as an important cause of illness among troops in South Africa. R.
conorii is a member of the spotted fever group of rickettsiae along wlthiother
human nathogens including R. rickettsii (Rocky Mountain spotted fever), R.
akari (rickettsialpox), R. sibirica (North Asian tick typhus), and R.
australis (Queensland tick typhus). Isolates of spotted fever group
rickettsiae from the Mediterranean basin, where the disease is known as
boutonneuse fever, East Africa (Kenya tick typhus), South Africa (South Afri-
can tick typhus), and the Indian subcontinent (Indian tick typhus), were all
shown to be members of the same species, R. conoril, by the mouse toxin
neutralization test and by microimmunofluorescence test. Data presented by
Myers and Wisseman on DNA hybridizations among the spotted fever group
rickettsiae have documented close relationships among various strains of R.
conorii including rickettsiae associated with the severe disease occurring in
IsraeFand R. rickettsii. Many of these hybridizations were in the range of
90-100% hoil ogy.

Infection of man with various strains of R. conoril occurs in a wide-
spread geographic distribution in the Old World with wel l-documented disease
in the Mediterranean basin, Africa, and the Middle East from Israel to India.
In the Mediterranean basin, the disease is endemic in Portugal, Spain,
southern France, Italy, Greece, Romania, Turkey, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia,
Libya, and Egypt as well as in the margins of the Black Sea and the Caspian
basin. More recently it has been reported from South Africa, Kenya, the
Central African Republic, India, Pakistan, Togo, Ethiopia, Cameroun, and
Israel.

In the majority of the areas where the disease is endemic, it is recog-
nized as sporadic cases during the summer months with little variation in the
annual numbers of cases reported. Scafidi notes that there were 107 cases "in
Israel in 1974, around 30 annual cases in Tunisia from 1961-1975, and 20
annual cases in Marseil le from 1925-1930. He and Bourgeade et al, however,
point out that these numbers do not reflect the reality since-the great
majority of patients are treated at home and are not reported. This is also
one explanation for the scarcity of information about the prevalence of the
disease.

The low endemicity that prevails in the majority of the affected areas
has changed significantly in Italy where, since 1975, there was a sharp
increase in the incidence of the disease. Indeed, from an average of less
than 10 cases per year up to 1972 the number of cases in Sicily increased
progressively to reach 219 cases in 1979. Similar increases were observed in
other regions of Italy as Liguria, Sardinia, and Lazzio; ir this last men-
tioned region that includes the City of Rome, there were 369 cases reported in
1979 . Besides in Rome, the disease has also been reported in suburban and
urban Marseille, and there are data that it is also ihcreasi~ng in Spain and
Portugal. A large number of reports of boutonneuse fever have been published
recently in Spain. Many cases are seen in southern France around Marseille
every year.

The causes for such a rapid increase in the incidence of boutonneuse
fever in Italy are not apparent. The Italians have suggested several possible
explanations: J) increase in the vector tick population, 2) introduction of
new vectors, and 3) changes in the ecosystem. There have been some very
interesting observations on the isle of Ustica where, after the recent intro-
duction of wild rabbits, there was an explosive proliferation of Hyalomma
cexcavatum, a tick that had rarely been found in the island previously. Gilot,
!t il also mention the possibility of adaptation of certain species of ticks,
parasites of 'viId animals, to human dwellings an," the potential consequences
of the transmission of boutonneuse fever.
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What is happening in Italy, France and Spain may occur in other regions.
Weyer, reviewing the subject of rickettsioses in 1978, said, "Despite the
great successes in control, none of the rickettsioses pathogenic for man have
been eradicated. Therefore, it is necessary to preserve the knowledge about
these once devastating and important diseases because the present situation
could change suddenly."

Indeed, recent data have demonstrated that several different species of
ticks harbor spotted fever group rickettsiae not only in the known endemic
areas but also in regions where the human disease is not recognized including
Pakistan, Armenia, Thailand, areas of France, Czechoslovakia, Austria, and
Germany.

Boutcnneuse fever is transmitted to man from ticks, most frequently by
Rhipicephalus sanguineus. Infected ticks transmit the disease through their
infected sal ivary secretions during the bite; exceptionally the agents may
invade the human host from infectious tick material through abrasions in the
skin or through the conjunctivae. There are references that report the
disease being acquired by persons who rubbed their eyes after deticking dogs
and, in fact, the principal investigator has observed just such a case. The
agent seems innocuous to the tick which also serves as reservoir for R.
conorii which is transmitted transovarially in ticks. Small wild maiuals are
the source of blood meals for immature forms of R. sanguineus. Dogs, and on
occasion man, are the source of blood meals for the adult stage. The
fol lowing species of ticks, bes i es the common vector Rhipicephalus sanguineus
have been reported to harbor R. conorii: Ixodes ricinus, R. hexagonus,
Dermacentor marginatus, and D. reticulatus in France; Haemaphysalis leachili,
Amblyomma hebraeum, Rhipicephalus appendiculatus, R. evertsi,.and, Hyalomma
marginatus rufipedes in South Africa; Amblyomma variegatum and 1yalomma
albiparamatum in Kenya; Ixodes granulatus in Malaysia; Rhipicephalus simus,
Antlyomma variegatum, A. cohaeren, 'and A. gemma in Ethiopia; and.
Rhipicephalus bursa, Hyalomma marginatum, H. lusitanicum, and Haemaphysalis
punctata in Sicily-. Moreover, serological tests in wild and domestic animals
have. shown' that antibodies against R. conorii are present in several species
in many regions, some of them far away from the known endemic areas. In
Sicily, 20% of dogs harbor R. sanguineus and 29-71% of them have antibodies to
R. conorii identified by indirect immunofluorescence assay. Serologic tests
have identified antibodies against R. conoril in large numbers of healthy
persons: in Africa, 13% of sera coittained antibodies in an investigation in
Cameroun and similar results were reported from Niger, Zaire and Central
African Republic; in Greece 16% of 560 sera from healty persons were positive;
data from France indicate that positive serology in healthy persons has been
observed in Caen, Nantes, and Lyon. In one endemic area of Sicily 19.3% of
healthy subjects had positive immunnofluorescence assay for anti-R. conorii
antibodies. Not all of these studi'ýs employed the same serological tests, and
there is variation in specificity among different tests. Some, however, used
specific immunofluorescence techniques.

Al 1 the data above presented confirm the suggestion of Weyer that the
stage is set for an increase in the frequency of boutonneus" fever and that
this may occur in many different areas of the world.

Recently there have been reports of cases of boutonneuse fever in Cerman
and Swiss tourists who had returned from endemic areas and even of cases in
Pmerican tourists returning from Africa. Interestingly, a tick wes found on
one of these patients that might, if circumstances had been favorable, have
become established in an American ecological niche. Cases have also been
rt.port3d in persons living in Paris and other parts of Europe that are not
near the Mediterranean Sea at times in foci associated with R. sanquineus-
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infested dogs and houses resulting from travel with pets to endr.mic areas.
Human illness caused by R. conoril infectlon is is'aily an incapacitating

febrile exanthem. Death has been reported more frequently in recent years,
and some strains of R. conorti possess the capability of producing severe
disease requiring hospitalization and critical medical and nursing care. The
disease usually resolves spontaneously in one or two weeks, this period being
reduced by appropriate antibiotic therapy which may be given at home. It is
necessary to emphasize that even when mild the illness is incapacitating, and
in a minority of cases can be severe or even fatal; moreover, in certain
regions, as apparently is the case in Israel, South Africa, France, and Spain,
it can assume a more severe course similar to the picture of Rocky Mountain
spotted fever. Severe disease has been associated wit.h G6PD deficiency,
alcoholism, older age, and diabetes. Men arp slightly more frequently
affected than females, and the disease occurs at al-l ages being, however,
uncommon in the very young and very old. Most of the patients report contact
with dogs, ticks, or recent visit to endemic areas; others are farmers or
hunters. The incubation period varies from 7 to 14 days, but can be as short
as 4 or as long as 22 days. In the majority of the cases the patient remem-
bers being bitten by a tick and from 33% to 92% of them have an eschar (tache
noire) at the site of the tick bite. Less frequently they have acute
uni Tate'ral conjunctivitis.

The disease begins with sudden increase in temperature to levels as high
as 4,0 0C; at the same time the patients complain of joint and muscle pain and
violent, persistent headache that is frequently retroorbital. There is also
congestion of the conjunctivae and Oild lymphadenopathy. These manifestations
coincide with the appearance of the eschar. Four to five days after the
beginning of the rever the typical rash appears; it is first observed on the
limbs but rapidly expands to trunk and face with palms and soles also being
involved. In'some cases even the oral mucosa presents an exanthem. In the
beginning the rash appears as erythematous macules that rapidly change to a
maculo, 3pular pattern and eventual ly become nodular or button-like, as the
name describes. The early lesions are light pink, but some of the older ones
may become darker or hemorrhagic. The rash occurs in successive bouts so that
lesions in different phases may be observed side by side.

Fever persists for 7-14 days, and during this period 46% of the patients
develop splenomegaly, 20% hepatomegaly, and some patients, signs of nulmonary
congestion. niarrhea, cnrstipation and vomiting may also occur. Neurological
signs of meningeal irritation as nuchal rigidity or Kernig's sign as well as
obtundation and even coma can be observed in a minority of the cases. These
more severe manifestations occur mainly in older or debilitated persons; they
are exceptional in children. Recovery is usually uneventful without sequelae.
Mortality has been, until recently, though4 to be quite low. In a few cases,
however, complications occur; they are rare and, as stated, tend to occur in
older debilitated persons. Scafidi et al describe cases of hypertoxic,
"dermatotifosa" and hemorrhagic disease, the last form being associated with
severe gastrointestinal or genital bleeding. Fatal gastrointestinal hemor-
rhage with rickettsial vasculitis of the stomach has been described. Scafidi
et al describe cases with atrial fibrillation, myocardial ischemia, and renal
compl ications. A series of French publications describe "atypical rickettsio-
sis" with pericarditis, pleuritis, and pneumonitis. Some of the cases,
however, did not present with eschars and the final diagnosis was made by
positive midroagglutination tests according to the method of Giroud, this
raising doubts concerning the diagnosis. In Israel, hotiever, there have been
some very interesting cases of tick-borne rickettsiosis with severe renal
insufficiency requiring dialysis; in these cases, there are questions about
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the exact classification of the etiologic agent that did not conform exactly
with the antigenic structure of R. conorli. More recently severe and fatal
cases have been described in South Africa, Spain, and France.

The clinical feature that is most significant diagnostically in 1.
conorti infection is the tache noire which develops at the site of tickbite in
approximately 50% of cases. The tache noire, or black spot, is a zone of
dermal and epidermal necrosis whifchEF ay appear prior to onset of fever and
rash. Conor and Bruch did not describe eschars in the original report of
human R. conoril infection in 1910. Tache noire is a French term and was
introduced in 1925 by Pieri to refer to the tickbite site eschar in bouton-
neuse fever. Thereafter, the term tache noire seems to have been used
continuously. Similar eschars are frequently observed in scrub typhus (R.
tSutsugamushi), F'orth Asian tick typhus (R. sibirica), rickettsialpox, (R.
akari), andQueensland tick typhus (R. austrlis). Eschars are rarely
observed in Rocky Mountain spotted fever and do not occur in typhus fever and
murine typhus. Thus, eschars are seen only in rickettsioses transmitted by
inoculation of infected salivary secretions by ticks and mites and are not
observed in rickettsioses transmitted b' scratching rickettsia-containing
louse or flea feces into the skin. Pa' tents who develop boutonneuse fever
after accidental introduction of inf.cted tick constitutents into the
conjunctrva do not have eschars, buc manifest conjunctivitis at the portal of
entry.

Our laboratory. has described the clinical features, brightfield micro-
scopic pathoiogy, 3nd distribution of R. rickettsii in eschars which occurred
in two fatal cases of Rocky Mountain spotted fever examined at autopsy. These
eschars consisted of a 8 x 10 mm oval region of necrotic epidermis and under-
lying dermis. The necrotic zone was surrounded .y a zone of blood vessels
that were injured with extensive thrombosis and intramural and perivascular
mononucl ear inflammatory cel l s. Immunohi stochemical examination reveal ed very
large Quantities of R. rickettsii in the endothelium and vascular wall of
these blood vessels.

There is some degree of controversy about the roiF. of constituents of
tick salivary secretions such as enzymes associated with tickbite in the
pathogene3is of the tache noire. Experimental studies suggest that the dose
of inoculum of rickettsiae rather than the tickbite itself is crucial. Inocu-
lation of a large dose of R. rickettsii, a generally nonescharogenic
rickettsia, into human skin by syringe and needle produces eschars. Inocula-
tion of R. conorii into the skin of syphilitic subjects as pyrotherapy pro-
duced taches noires proportional to the quantity of ri~ckettsiae injected.
Even nonescharogenic R. mooseri produces eschars in the skin of guinea pigs
injected intradermal ly by syringe and needle with a large dose of rickettsiae.
,lot all monkeys inoculated with R. tsutsugamushi develop an eschar at the
injection site; some develop only papules which do not undergo epidermal
necrosis and ulceration. Rabbits inoculated intracutaneously with a highdose
of R. sibirica developed an eschar; rabbits inocillated with 1% of the escharo-
genic dose developed only cutaneous eryrthema without necrosis or formation of
a dark crust. Thus, tne tache noire appears to be an accessible lesion that
contains the pathogenic mechanisms of R. conorii and the immune and inflam-
matory mechanisms of the host that lead to hea7ing.

Hypothetical rickettsial pathogenic mechanisms include both those that
are host-mediated and rickettsia-mediated. Host-mediated mechanisms of injury
;,hich have been proposed include irrnunopathology, blood coagulation, and
inflammation. Rickettsia-medidted mechanisms might include endotoxin, exo-
tjxin, enzymes that destroy host componentsi, metabolic competition for the
host's intracellular substrates, ATP parasitism, and host cell enm~rane injury
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on rickettsial penetration into and/or release from the target cell.
Experimental evidence indicates that host-mediated pathogenic mechanisms

such as immunopathology, Shwartzman phenomenon-like blood coagulation, and
inflammation are not the primary mechanisms of injury in infection by R.
rickettsii. Localized effects of kal I ikrein are probably events secondary to
the primary pathogenic mechanism(s). Occlusive vascular thrombosis is infre-
quent and has not been demonstrated as a primary pathogenic mechanism.

Aniong the hypothetical rickettsia-mediated mechanisms of injury,
currently no toxin of R. rickettsii' has been identified', and there is avidence t
against the existence of a toxin as an important pathogenic mechanism. The r
confusion regarding this hypothesis has originated in the so-called mouse
toxin phenomenon and in erroneuus analogies drawn between endotoxin and
rickettsiae. Mouse toxicity depends on viable, metabolically active
rickettsiae and is prevented by heating (600C for 30 minutes), exposure to
dilute formal in, rickettsial starvation, ultraviolet 'irradiation, specific
anti-rickettsial antiserum neutralization, and a beta-I ipoprotein present in
some normal human sera. The pathogenesis of this phenomenon may be related to
the pathophysiology of the rickettsia-host cell interaction, e.g., massive
,rickettsial penetration of endothellum. Rickettsiae of both the typhus and
spotted fever groups have been shown to contain 1 ipopolysaccharides. However,
the endotoxin activity in bioassays including the Shwartzman phenomenon and
Limulus assay was considerably less than that of potent bacterial endotoxins.
Moreover, study of the adrenal in fatal RMSF has not demonstrated the patholo-

.gic lesions expected of endotoxin-mediated pathogenesis. Further evidence
against the hypothesis. of rickettsial toxin has been demonstrated in the
plaque model. Thus, the evidence for a rickettsial toxin of pathogenic impor-
tance is quite meager.

The plaque model has been established as a useful tool for investigation
of pathogenic mechanisms of cell injury by R. rickettsii. Inoculation of
confl uent monol ayers of primary chick embryo cel 1 s derived from 12-day old
specific pathogen-free, antibiotic-free, embryonated hen's eggs with a defined
quantity of R. rickettsii results in a predictable course of infection and
pathclogic aTterations in vitro. Each-infectious unit under agarose overlay
produces contiguous cenfrifugal spread of intracellular infection and injury 1b,
to the host cell monolayer. This model produces a grossly visible plaque on
day 5 after inoculation when a second overlay of agarose-containing the
supravital dye neutral red is added. The plaque provides a temporal and
spatial cross-section of the rickettsia-host! cell interaction including
rickettsial penetration, proliferation and release, and host cell cyto-
pathologic alterations and necrosis. Morphometric analysis of the plaque and
surrounding infected and uninfected cells has been performed maintaining the
topographic rel ationships of the cells as a monol ayer. The results 'have shown
the association of intensity of infection and cytopathol ogy at the microscopic
and ultrastructural levels. There is a statistically highly significant rela-
tionship between the intensity of infection as measured by the quantity of
intracel I ul ar rickettsiae and the presence of cel 1 ul ar injury as judged by
cytopathology and necrosis. This relationship is valid independently of the
apparent duration of infection. That is to say, more heavily parasitized host
cells are more likely to exhibit pathologic alterations, even if they are
located at the margin of the plaque, than those cells which contain fewer
rickettsiae and are nearer to the center of the plaque. This study also
confirms the observation of Silverman and Wisseman that the typical cyt-
opathologic change in chick embryo cells infected with R. rickettsii is dis-
tinct dilation of the cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum. This ultra-
structural finding is characteristic of the response of an injured cell to the
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influx of water. The utilization of the technique of maintairing the
topography of the monolayer intact enabled us'to determine that the uninfected
cel Is of the monolayer even within 1 mn of the intensely infected marginal
zone of the plaque were normal by ultrastructural and supravitai dye staining
criteria even though they were exposed to the same milieu of extracel Iular
nutritional factors, nonspecific toxic products of metabolism and substances
released from injured cells, and senescence of cJltured cells. Thus, the
plaque model, which has a 0.5% agarose overlay that prevents rapid, distant
spread of rickettsiae and yet aliows for diffusion of macromolecules, demon-
strated that cell injury was limited to the more heavily parasitized cells and
that there was no toxic effect on uninfected cells, even those iInediately
adjacent. This is strong evidence that R. rickett1ii does not elaborate an
extracellular toxin which affects chick embryo cellIs. Further studies In our
laboratory have cxtended this observation and conc lusion to Vero cel I s which
are of primate origin and to human umbiilical vein endothelial cells.

Another strong indication that R. rickettsii does not produce an impor-
tant toxin resulted from observations utilizing parabiotic chanters;
Special ly designed flasks contained coversl ips with monol ayers of cel I s with
fluid overlay in separate chambers which were separated by an 0.22 um mil lI -
pore filter. R. rickettsii was inoculated into one chamber of several flasks;
other control flasks were observed without rickettsiae in either chamber.
Inoculated monol ayers developed cytopathic effect associated with heavy
rickettsial infection. On the other hand, the cells in the opposite chamber
remained iiable with the same appearance as monolayers of unmanipulated para-
biotic chambers. No toxic macromolecules injured the side of the chamber
which was protected from rickettsial infection by the 0.22 um filter. The
filter offered no barrier to the free passage of molecules between the
infected and uninfected chembers. Thus, in an experimental system in which
rickettsiae injured infected host cells, we demonstrated no effect of putative
toxin, which would have been in equal concentration in the extracellular fluid"
of both chambers if it were present.

Examination of the hypothesis of competition for metabolic substrates has
also failed to produce evidence to support it as a pathogenic mechanism in
plaque model experiments with supplemental glutamate and glutamine. 'Although
rickettsiae are capable of generating ATP for penetration of host cells by
oxidation of glutamate, exogenous ATP from the host cell is utilized for
biosynthesis of proteins and lipids by rickettsiae. This energy parasitism is
mediated by an efficient rickettsial ATP/ADP transport system. No exoeriment
has yet been designed and executed to test the h'tothesis of energy parasitism
as a pathogenic mechanism,

Experiments reported principally Ly Winkler and co-workers suggest that
rickettsial penetration-associated phospholipase activity injures the host
cell membrane. The work of Winkler and associates on hemolysis by viable R.
prowazekii has led to an understanding of the rickettsia-nost cell membrane
interaction which probably forms the basis of penetration and a mechanism of
cell injury. Rickettsial hemolysis may be divided into two steps, adsorption
and lysIs. Hemolysis is inhibited by cyanide (i mM KCN, an inhibitor oF the
electron transport system), low temperature (OC), and starvation of R.
prowazekii for glutamate. Ghosts of erythrocytes exposed to Amphote.-icin B or
digi-tonin, compounds which Dind to the cholesterol-containing receptor sites
in thc erythrocytic membrane, are no longer able to adsorb rickettsiae.
Adsorption and hemolysis are inhibited by adenine nucleotides, ADP, ATP,
arspoite, which is a Krebs cycle inhibitor, and 2,4-dinitrophenol and m-
cK oro-phenylhydrazone, which are oxidative phosphorylation uncouplers. When
rickettsiae are unable to generate ATP by metabolism of glutamatE because of
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cyanide or arsenite inhibition, added ATP restores hemolytic activity of the
rickettsiae. ATP., however, does not restore hemolytic activity inhibited by
uncouplers. Fluoride (10 mM NaF) prevcnts hemolyss by inhibition of erythro-
cytic glycolysis without affecting adsorption or rickettsial metabolism.
Recently, rickettsial hemolysis has been shown to be associated with
phospholipase A activity, which resulted in hydrolysis of fatty acids from the
glycerophospholipids of the red blood cell membrane. Inhibition of either
adsorption or lysis also prevented the release of free fatty acids.

Host cell entry by rickettsiae has many correl ates 'with rickettsial
hemolysis. Inactivation of R. tsutstugamushi by heat (56*C for 5 minutes),
exposure to ultraviolet irradiation, or incubation with 0.1% formal in. prevents.
penetration into host cells. Penetration of'L cells by R. prowazekil com-
prises two 'steps, adherence and internalization, and requires active partici-
pation by both the rickettsia and the host cell. Treatment of.rickettsiae
with ultraviolet irradiation, 3% formaldehyde, or.1 mM KCN inhibited adherence
to and internalization intoL cells. The few inactivated rickettsiae found
associated with L cells were mostly adherent rather than internalized. Treat-
ment of L cells with NaF (an inhibitor of metabolism), N-ethylmaleimide, 'or
cytochalasin B inhibited internalization of rirkettslae. Similar- studies of
the entry of R. prowazekil into endothelial cel is support the hypothesis of
induced phagocytosis. Inoculation of R. prowi ekil onto L cel ls at large
multiplicities of infection induced. immediate cytotoxicity. This cytotoxic
effect was ass.Jiated with phosphol ipase. A activity and hydrolysis of fatty
acids from host cell phospholipids. Cytotoxicity and phospholipase were
inhibited in a paral lel manner by KCN, N-ethylnmaleimide. NaF, and low tempera-
ture.

Further studies in our laborAtory of pathogenic mechanisms in the plaque
model employed chemical agents, which have a sre|nd theoretical basis of
inhibtting rickettsial penetration either at t., step of adsorption of the
rickettsia to the host., ell (Amphotericin B ari digitonin) or at the step of
internalization associated with pnospholipase A activity. These compounds
have been demonstrated "o rcduce plaque formation. Amphotericin B and digi-
tonin have been reported to inhibit the attachment of R. prowazekil to
erythrorytic cell membrane,, by binding to a cholesteroF receptor in the mem
brane. Amphotericin fl was -introduced in cooicentrations of 5 and 13 ug/ml to
the overlay afterthe establishment of Infected foci on day 4 after inocula-
tion of'R. rickettsii. In order to maintain active levels of thi; drug which
has a decay of 50% per 24 hours at 370C. Amphotericin B was replenished in
sequential overlays on days 5 and 6. On day 6 Amnohoterlcin B caused plaque
reduction of 4?-45% at both concentrations. More plaq6ies appeared on day 7
with plaque reduction of 16-23%. A similar experiment with digitonin at the
same concentrations caused similar plaque reduction (33-40%). Plaque reduc-
ti,)n was not observed on day 7. When the levels of cholesterol' roceptor-
Sbindinq drugs are maintained, plaque reduction can be dpmonstrated. This.
suqgests that inhibition of rickettsial adsorption delays :he cytopathic
ieffect of R. rickettsii in primary chick ent)ryo cells.

* Phenterine is a drug which has been shown to haee nhosphol ipase A2
inhibitory activity. A dose responce study with this druq 'as pev'ornpd in
the plaque model. Plaque reduction was demonstrateda)c i I I doses of rrh'n-,
t-rmnne: 69% plaque reduction at 0.5 mq/ml; 54% at 0.1 rq/ml; ?1% at 0.05
,r.g/rl; and 3?% at 0.01 h/mi. These -esults domcnstrate that phontermine
r:d~ice5 the cytopathic effect of R. rid.kt .ii and suqnt that phosphol i nase*1!ii activitj may be a pathoqenic ;rwchani-m-tr-l.-ri',ttsi. f.or•s, data extend
3rd ;uporrt the 'hbervat ions of ' ink ]er that phosnnol 1,a-s act ,it i s

;';'oclated with hemol ý,i s ;ini ,mdiate cytotoxib:itv of a 1,ir,ie iooculum ,f ?.
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porow•zekii .
Previous reports have documented that R. conorit forms distinct plaques

similar to those of R. rickettsii In the plaque---'l. Mc~ade et al producad
distinct plaques with R. conoriITn chick embryo cills with a fTrsi-overlay of
medium 199 containing S cT&Mfserum and 0.5% agarose and a later second
overlay of medium 199, no calf serum, 0.51 agarose, and 0.01% neutral red.
Wike et al studied the critical variables in the plaque assay system for
ricke-ts'ie and al so showed that' R. conoril (Ma1 ish strain) produced distinct
plaques in the standard chick embryo m-noTnlyr with nutrient overlay
containing agarose. Thus, the plaque model offers an opportumity to examine
quantitatively and predictably the pathogenic mechanisms of A. ý onorin an
in vitro system that may be manipulated experimentally to examine hypotheses
such as phospholipase-mediatid injury.

Because one hypothetical explanation for the apparent rarity of severe
visceral involvement in BF as compared with RMSF (encephalitis, hepatitis,
pneumonitis) is lower temperature sensitivity of R. conorvi, w are interested
in the effects of temerature on the physiology aR pat-- atlty of the
organism. Oaks and Osterman havoi investigated the effects of temerature on
the optimal growth of R. conorii. This species of rickettsia his at optimal
range for growth In gaum-T•Fi--sated L cell s of 32-38*C with Inhibited
proliferation. at 409C. The low rate of proliferation at 40C might explain
the, minimal visceral involvement in febrile patients %hose body core tempera-
ture is about 38C and muy exceed 40"C. An unanswred question Is the effect
of temperature on the pathogenic mechanism of R. conorii.

Approach to the Problem

M4any features of boutonneuse fever have been investigated to a far less
degree than typhus fever and Rocky Mountain spotted fever. In particular,
pathogenic mechanisms, Immune mechanism against R. conorii, and the labora-
tory diagnosis o, boutonneuse fever have not been inv-estfgatod sufficiently.
There are advantages of studying'human cases, animal models, and cel I cul tureS~models of R. r.onorii Infection.

The I ocal tzedTesion at the site of the tick bite, the eschar or tache
nwirp, qffors An excelleat opportunity to extend our knowledge of pathoqen-Tc

r n~ha niým%, immuJne nchanism. a1nd laboratory diagnosis of 8F in humans. In
'o,)ntrast to ty~hus and Rocky Mountain spotted fever in which the lesions.
i lt 'houtqh rartnuS and widespread. a1re extremely focall, the tache noire is
tifficiently lcrgo and contins a large contiquous net ork -4veT injured
)1L >!oxd vessels t,4t was expected to 1low prodictable sampl Inq and qual Itative
ind quantttativ, iarlyvis of rickpttsial infoction, host cell injury, and host
ifi f l ratory ind iammune cel lular response. Thus, although the briqhtfield
-0(: o , 1 '-Iions are better described in tyotsus fpver. Rocky Mountain
S' "Od ýov-r and scrib typhus than i. )nutonneu% e fever, these roports are

* ",)• *ijantltat ye, often 4o not deonstrate rickettsiae with the efficiency and
d1,1 ...... tly )f iin.nnhistochomical tochniqueos, and do not evaluate the ultra-

* Ltlr: * ir r)f *.tip human lpsinns. Surgical ly -xcitedi, w•ll -fixed eschars
II )wd this inv'stigational atpproac.. in 1)O)tttnmnnuP fevpr.

* "'; p ifo )slni f icant in vi vo !jl trastroctural study of the human host-
t t , 1t I reltlt! onsh ip has ioen r'port~id. Thera arp two 'ajor reasons: 1)
nfo r"t',n in human sidn is a'xtrpmely focAl , in the -xact center of the
1-,r..opulmr risnl )f 4M'JF and typhus and, t+us. fs lifficult to find hy

i'n i•icrosco'y; 7) Intensely inf'rfý"t ii-,cpril tissues frnm fatal cases
" m ind irphus irm iot -ult.bil f.,)r tJI ristr'Ctiiril invastiatfon t ecause

, 'rortrm iuti,)Iysis that occurs prior to ,Prl',ir-ance of the nmcr,)opsy.



Surgical biopsy f the tache noi re of BF shoul d prov ide wellI-preserved l esi ons
that were expect to contain nteinse K. conorli infection for ultrastructural
investigation. report of th'e sil trastruc-t-ural aspects of an eschar in Rocky

* Mountain spotted fever described rickettsiae in the lesion. However, the
published electl micrographs were of poor quality, and no rickettsiae were
identifiable in hem, Correspo.~ence with the authors directly in an attempt
to obtain copies of, the original electron micrographs or the EM grids for
examination pers nal ly'has not been answered.

A samplea ot the tache noire was collIected by sterilet skin biopsy
technique t'nder ocal-'anest-iTish after obtaining the pa tient's informed con-
sent. The speci e was divided into three small 1 I m blocks and fixed for
electron microscopy by immrsion in cold buffered glIutaral dehyde- formsaIdehyde
solution. The f xed ,.pecimen was held in this solution for the period of
shipping from It ly to our laboratory. 0n arrival at the Infectious
Pathogenesis Lab ratory in the Department of Pathology of the University of
North Carolina, he spec imen was postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated

*in graded alcoe concentrations, embedded in ,mixture of Epon and Araldite,
ultrathin secti ed on an ultramicrotome, and stined with uranyl acetate and
lead citrate. tions were examined on a high rtsolution Zeiss 10 A electron
microscope.

The remainder of the specimen was fixed in neutrol. buffered-41
formaldehyde for routine histology, histochemistry, and imiunohtistochemistry.
Fixed tissue was embedded in paraffin P-'d a ribbon of serial sections was cut
at 4 upn thicknes . Adjacent sections der* mounted for staining by
hematoxyl in- eos n IN & E) for routine evaluation of pathologic lesions, by
phosphotungstic i id-hemstoxyl in. (PTAH) for fibrin thrombi, by Voerhoff-van
Gieson technique (VY) for evaluation of integrity of vascular elastic tissue,
by modified Beow-Hopps (ON) technique for histochemical demonstration of
rickettsiae, and by Giemsa technique and methyl green pyronin (WG) for
Identi fication o host inmue and inflIanimstory cellIs. Amng these stains,
PTAH and VV yiel highly sensitive results, ON demonstrates intracellular
rickettsiae but th less sensitivity, consistency, and specificity than
i mmnofl1uoresc e, and Giemsa and WG assist in identification of
eos inophilIs, bas philIs, ne*utrophilIs,. act ivated I yw4Owcytes, and pl asma cellIs
but Ileave a Ihar e portion of unidentified mononucl~ear lymphocytes.

Adjacent s tions from the ribbon wee processed for immunofluorescent
demonstration of R. conorii. Sections wert affixed onto clean glass slides
with nona utof Iuoe %scent Leqe Romd Fast Resin Glue to prevent them from being
washed off the s ide after digestion with trypsin. Sections affixed to slides
with glue were tated in an oven at 60'Z for I hour, deparaffinized in three
changes of xyl e for 10 minutsks each, and rehydrated through serial changes
of ,'thanol inca onentrat tons of 100)1, 95%, 70%. 501, and 35% and f inallIy in
distil eI d water. Sections were then incubated in 0.11 trypsim with 0.1%
C3("12. pH1 /.8, at 37"C for 4 hours. Th' -0lides were washed thoroughly in
d i ti1 1ed water, washed for 30 minutes in m posphate-buf ferpd salIine, and
riiactpd with the specific biwwjnofluore~scent system for R. conorii. We used
inti-SFG rickett ia conjugate in the direct irmmnofluo-rpscence system to
J",mnstrat~e stri4tures whilch have the expected vascular location and cocco-
')aci IIary morpho logy of rickettsiae.

In orier to~ evaluate the cellular immune resoonse to R. conorhi in taches
noi res tby specific irwnunohistochemistry, six unsele-cted, adfult paitients TJ-
,a! !s and 3. fema~les) with !4'F and neither cow-omitant discases nor cl inical or
-;erolngical evidlence of previous contact with R. conorii were studied in the
:niifsrsity Y40SM6i~a Of Sal-IW imana (Pan) luring' !;i4.D linical diaclnosis

'.!a';ed on the ch ricteristic signs and symptoms and on the Dresentation of t~he
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cases in endemic areas during the summer months) was confirmed serologically
by mrans of indirect iamunofluorescent antibody test against R. conortl
(titers over 1/640 In convalescent sera and four-fold increasiin the"Tvel of
antibodies). All of the clinical courses evolved favorably.

With the informed consent of the patients, we obtained biopsy samples of
the taches noires at the momt of diagnosis immediately before the beginning
of anti biot ic'thirapy. A portion of each specimen was frozen in liquid
nitrogen and maintained at -70*C during storage and transport to the
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. The remaining portions were
processed for study by other histological procedures. Four um frozen sections
of each sample were placed on microscope slides, air dried for 30 mnn., fixed
in absolute acetone at room temperature for 3 seconds, air dried and stored at
-20*C prior to staining.

Immunohistochemical staining of the sl ides follIod fixation in cold
acetone at -20*C for 20 mnn and air drying at room temperature. SI ides were
incubated in phosphate buffered sal ne (PBS) for 20 minutes at room
temperature, incubated with normal horse serum for 30 min in a moist chamber,
excess of serum blotted, and then incubated with the optimal dilution
(previously determined through tests in human lymph nodes which had been
diagnosed as nonneoplastic hyperplasia) of monoclonal antibody for 30 mn in a
moist chamber. We used the mouse monoclonal antibodies anti-leu-4, anti-leu-
3a, anti-leu-2a, anti-leu-12 and ant'-leu-M3 (Becton Dickinson,, Mountain View,
Cal ifornia) 'which recognize, respectively, the human cellular populations:
all T lymphocytes, T hel per/Inducer subset, T cytotqxic/suppressor subset, 8
lymphocytes, and macrophages. Si ides were' washed twice for 7 min. each with
gentle agitation in PBS and then incubated for 30 min. in a moist, chamber with
F ITC-conjugated rabbit antimouse immunoglobul in (Accurate Chemical and
Scientific Corp.. Westbury, NY) which had been diluted 1/40 and centrifuged
for 10 min. at 2000 g to remove aggregates of conjugate. SI ides were then
washed in PBS. Control frozen sections from lymph nodes were included in each
staining procedure. We examined the slides, mounted in a glycerol-PBS
solution, with a Leitz Orthoplan ultraviolet microscope with FITC barrierand
exciter fi l ters equipped for epi-t I I umination and photomicrography. Three or
4 major areas of perivascular inflammatory infiltrate were identified and
photographed at 250 magnifications in similar adjacent sections of each
specimen stained with the different monoclonal antibodies. The photographic
sl ides were then projected on a. screen with a superimposed grid, and the
I-bel ed cel 1 s enumerated by the same observer who was bl Wned to knowledge of
the monoclonal used in staining.

The search for rickettsiae was made by incubating frozen sections, fixed
and washed as previously, with a rabbit anti.spotted fever group immunoqlobulin
FITC-conjuqate (CDC, Atlanta, Georgia) reactive with R. conorli for 30 min. in
Soist chamber and washing, mounting, and txar.ining as above;

Further studies of pathogenic mechanisms • R. conorii were prrformed in
the plaque model which we have exploited in inve.iqi-sof pathogenic
mechanisms of R. rtckettsil. Al iquots of R. conoril stock were thawed and
liluted in sucrose phosphate buffer to contain 00 plat:e forming units (pfu)
,pr ml. Confluent monolayors of Vero cells were inoculated -1th either 0.1 ml
of diluted rickettsial stock containing 50 pfu of R. conoriiu. 'ininfpcted
Ailluent. Rickettsial plaque technique was perform-ed aco-r1nq to -; method
',f Wike and r3urqdorfer and Wike et il. After 30 minutes for absorptio, to
)ccujr and penetration to ýeqin, tFeTonolayer was overlaid with 0.5% and
iqarose in minimum essential medium with 5% fetal bovine serum and incubated
i*t i,5oo. On day 4 after inoculation, 4 ml of secnnd overlay with 1% neutral
r,,d, 4as added, and the flasks were al lowed to fncohate in the dark at 35rC.
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Flasks were examined daily for plaques aftermords with observations of mono-
layers by inverted microscope and with collection of specimens for examination
by immunofluorescent and transmission electron microscopy.

The sides of the 25-sq cm Falcon flasks oppositelthe monolayers were
removed by cutting the plastic. Agarose gel overlays were gently removed by
separating the overlay from the sides of the flask with a sharp spatula edge
and allowing the gel to detach under the force of gravity. Exposed monolayers
were fixed in 70% ethanol for 20 minutes prior to direct immulofluorescent
staining for R. conorli with a specific anti-R. conorti conjugate. After
incubation of mono-ayers with conjugate for 30 -n-n-utes, they were washed in
phosphate-buffered saline for 30 minutes, washed in distilled water, and
mounted with 90% glycerol in phosphate-buffered saline (pH 9) and cover glass.
Monolayers were examined on a Leitz Ortholux ultraviolet microscope equipped
with the appropriate barrier, exciter, and edge filters for fluorescein
I sothiocyanate fluorescence microscopy.

Monolayers with overlays removed as described for iinof 1 uorescence were
fixed by covering the cells with a solution of buffered 2.5Y. glutaraldehyde
for 1 hour. Cel' s were maintained on the plastic surface throughout postfixa-
tion in osmium tetroxide, dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol and
hydroxypropyl methacrylate solutions, and embedded in Mollenhauer's Epon-
araldite No. 2 followed by polymerization in an oven at 370-45*C for 24 hours
and then 60*C overnight. Embedded monol ayers were separated from the plastic
flasks. At this point, rickettsial plaques were observed with the unaided eye
as distinct clear zones surrounded by a grey-black carpet of cells. Plaques
and adjacent cel Is were cut out and reembedded in flat molds with the mono-
layer perpendIcular to the plane of sectioning. Ultrathin sections were cut
on an LKB ultramicrotome using a diamond knife. Observation of the block
during sectioning reveals the exact relationshio of th section to the plaque.
Sections were stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate and examined on a
Zeiss IOA transmission electron microscope.

Plaque size, time of appearance and phase contrast morphology were
observed. The cyt0pathol ogy of injured cel 1 s was described inc uding state of
rough endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, plasma membrane, and nucleus. The
cytology of uninfected cel Is adjacent to the plaque was examined.

Plaque model studies of penetration-associated pathogenic mechanism
employed the plaque model, phentermine, and indomethacin, compounds which had
been shown to have phospholipase inhibitory activity were incorporated into
the agarose-nutrient medium overlay. The second overlay contained the same
concentration of the drugs. Plaques were enumerated at the time of appearance
of distinct. plaques in untreated plaque assays of the same inoculum for
statistical analysis. In a second set of similar experiments the protease
inhbitor, BABIM, was introduced in the overlay.

One hypothesis which was tested in the plaque model was that the paucity
of signs and symptoms pointing to visceral involvement was due to a lower
threshold of temperature sensitivity of R. conoril. The inability to produce
pathogenic effects at temperatures greater t 3ha~n 3"8-C could explain the rela-
tive lack of severity of BF when compared with RMSF despite the 91-94%
relatedness of the etiologic agents. The Dlaquing efficiency of R. conorii
was compared at 320 C, 34°C. 36°C, 38*C, and 40°C. Variation in numier of
,)1.aques formed, and time of onset was examined. These results reflect the
eff-ct of temoerature on pathogenic effects.

The hypothesis of secretion of a potent axtracellular toxin by 1. conori!
4as examined in in experimeit utilizing parabiotic tissue culture chambers.
"iribiotic chamnbers containing cell monolayers were separated by a filter with
1.2 im pore size. This filter rrevented the passaqe of rickettsiae from one
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chamber to the adjacent charber, but al lows free passage of macromolecules
such as metabolites, putative toxic products, or enzymes. In some pairs of
chambers, one chamber was inoculated with R. conorit. Other pairs of chambers
were maintained with both chambers untnocuTated as controls. On days 3, 5,
and 7 postinoculation, trypan blue was added to selected pairs of chambers,
and selected chambers were examined by Iimunofluorescence for R. conorit. The
degree of cell injury in infected chambers, uninfected-rickttsfil products
exposed chambers, and :ontrol chambers was evaluated blindly by estimation of
percentage of c'el I s fail Ing to excl ude trypan bl ue, Immunofl uorescence for R.
conorii confirmed the I imitation of infection to inoculated chambers and
aTTlowed estimation of the percentage of the monolayer that Is infected.

Results

The study of taches noires from patients with boutonneuse fever was
performed in collaboration with physicians at the University of Palermo. This
col 1 aboration has proven successful with opening of several avenues for the
continued investigation of the pathQlogy, pathophysiolgoy, and cl inical
aspects of R. conorit infection in humans. During the period June-August
1983, 1 speRt six wee-s in Sic!ly as NATO Visiting Professor of Tropical and
Subtropical Diseases. My major collaborators were Professor Mansueto for
clinical studies of boutonneuse fever and, Professor Tringali for rickettsial
studies. Twenty patients with clinical boutonneuse fever under the care of
Dr. Barba at the Guadagna Infectious Disease Hospital were investigated.
During the visiting professorship, seven biopsies of taches noires were
collected. With four additional tache noire biopsies collected prior to my
arrival and after my departure, I1 patie-nts taches noires were biopsied In
all during 1983. Some patients with taches noires were not'blopsied
principally for reasons of location r-eTlated to cosmetic conern or proximity to
vital structures, e.g., carotid artery. Other patients had boutonneuse fever
without a tache noire. Rickettsla conoril was isolated from patients by.
inoculation of-g-unea pigs. Intradermal "noculatior, resulted in formation of
an eschar at' the site of inoculation in many animals. Guinea pig eschars were
demonstrated to contain R. conorii by direct immunofluorescence with the anti-
spotted fever group rickettsia conjugate obtained from the Centers for Diseast
Control.

Four studies of patients with boutonneuse fever in Sicily were initiated
prior to the beginning of this research contract. They were completed and
prepared for publ ication during the first year of this project. In the first
study, the method for demonstration of R. conorli in infected tissues fixed in
formal in and embedded in paraffin util izing the deparaffinizat.on, trypsin
digestion method and immunofluorescence was described. T-lympiocyte
deficient, nude mice were inocul;.ýted cutaneously with 4.8 x 10 plaque forming
units of R. conorii (Malish 7 strain) and were, sacrificed on days 3, 7, and 15
after inoculation. An adult guinea pig was inoculated intradermally with the
same inoculum and sacrificed on day 11. Skin from the inoculation site,
ýpl-en, and I [p,?r of the mice and skin from the inoculation site eschar of the
giinea pig were collected and fixed in 4, neutral buffered formaldehyde. A
ýioosy of the rash from a Sicilian patient with boutonneuse fever was obtained
on dlay 5 after onset of fever anri was similarly processed. Sections at 4 um
thickness 4ere affixed to slides w1it, LePaqe 9ond Fast Resin glue (LePige,
Ltd., 'Montreai , Cao.ida) and were 'Incubated in an oven at 60%C for I hr.,

n.oarifflnized in three chanqes of ethanol in .oncentratlons of 100., 95%,
;Q0, i,%, 35%, and fin;lly in distil led water. -The slides were then incubated
.- r 4 hrs in a ').1% trypsin (Grand Island 3iological Co., Grand Island, 1Y)
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with 0.1% CaCl 2 , pH 7.8 at 370C. After incubation slides from the patient and
"from mice were washed thoroughly in distilled water, washed for 30 min in PBS,
and all owed to react for 30 min with anti-R. conorli guinea pig serum prepared
in our laboratory, washed for 30 min in PBS, and incubated with specific anti-
guinea pig imeunoglobulin FITC conjugate (DAKO) for 30 min, washed in PBS for
30 min, rirnsed in distilled water, mounted in a solution of glycerol in PBS,
and examined by ultraviolet microscopy with use of FITC barrier and exciter
filters. For guinea pig tissues we used anti-R. conorii human serum and an
anti-human conjugate from DAKO.

Furthermore, we submitted all the slides to similar procedures but using
direct imjnof 1 uorescence with a rabbit immunogl obul in FITC conjugate prepared
against the antigens of R.' rlckettsii at the Centers for Disease Control,
Atlanta, Georgia, as desEribed previously by Walker and Cain.

Organisms with morphology of rickettsiae were observed predominantly in
the vascular walls in the endothelial location in clusters or arranged end-to-
end. Only smaller quantities were observed away from the vessel walls,
apparently associated with the predominantly macrophagic perivascular cellular
reaction. These organisms were demonstrated by both indirect
immunofl uorescence and direct immunofl uorescence. An observation deserving
comment is the better results obtained with the direct reaction using rabbit
anti-R. rickettsii conjugate. Hebert et al have shown that this serum is
specific for the spotted fever group of rickettsiae. It is a well known,
high-titered, w•ll standardized reagent that gives consistently excellent
results. It reacts with R. conorli and the titer with this agent is only one
dilution below the titer with R. rickettsii. In our hands it gives good,
clean preparation. The indirect test was performed with guinea pig or human
anti-R. conorii whole serum, both with rel itively low titers. It is known
that TndTF-ac---Imunofluorescence gives a certain degree of nonspecific
fluorescence. Indeed, in our preparations there was some of this nonspecific
fluorescence, and sometimes we had to rely on the location, size, and
morphology of :he fluorescent structures to consider them to be rickettsiae.
In a second publication, the histologic lesions of the tache noire were
described and organisms of R. conorli w.,-e demonstrated In 5 oftEe 6 biopsies
using the deparaffinization-trypsinization itmunofluorescent technique.

One of these patients is described in detail in a case report in the
American Journal of Troolcal Medicine and Hygiene because of the documentation
of the mit end ofi-the cl inicalT spetru "o Fhuiman R. conorli infection that he
represents. A sixty year old agricultural laborer-fromSciacca, Italy noted
the presence of a tick on the lateral aspect of the right lower leg and
removed it on March 10, 1982. Twenty days later he sought medical attention
because of the development of a skin lesion at the site of tick bite. The
cutaneous lesion consisted of a central, black ulcer 2 cm in diameter
surrounded by vesicles and peripheral erythematous zone. Indirect
iwnunofluorescent antibody assay confirmed thz diagnosis of BF with anti-R.
conorli IgG titer of 1:320 and IgM titer of 1:80.

On April 3, 1982, a biopsy of the tache norne was performed. Brightfield
microscopy revealed foci of pseudoepithel iomatous hyperplasia in the epidermis
surrounding the necrotic mass of karyorrhectic debris, fibrin and keratin,
corresponding to the eschar. In the surrounding dermis and underlying
subcutaneous tissue, there were perivascular accumulations of macrophages,
Iymohocytes, and numerous eosinophil s. The vascular endothel ial cel Is were
swollen. Examination of sections by the method of deparaffinization and
trypsin digestion fol lowed by direct immunofluorescence with a conjugate
r~active with spotted fever group rickettsiae showed focal clusters of
coccobacil lary orgao'sms in the I inin~g of the vesselwal is in the reticular
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dermis. The immunofluorescent conjugate was prepared at t Centers for
Disease Control using killed R. rickettsii as antigen for i nization of
rabbits. The conjugate of the-globul in fraction of rabbit ntiserum has also
been demonstrated to react with R. conoril at a titer of 1: 12.

Reaction of sections of the eschar with guinea pig pre erum by indirect
immonofluorescence using a 1:20 dilution of serum and 1:40 ilution of rabbit
anti-guinea pig IgG conjugate (DAKO, Accurate Chemical and cientific
Corporation, Westbury, NY) revealed no organisms whereas th same indirect
immunofluorescent system using convalescent serum col lected from the same
animal one month after inoculation of R. conorit revealed f ci of thin bacilli
compatible with rickettsiae.

On April 6 the anti-R. conorit titers remained at the sime level while
both the third and fourth components of complement were sli htly elevated. At
no time during his course did the patient report a fever, fe was afebrile and
did not have a rash during this evaluation of the eschar or during the
following eight months.

The observation of spotted fever group rickettsiae at he site of tick
bite is strong evidence for inoculation of rickettsije into the skin by tick
bite, colonization of vascular endothelium by the r-ckettsite, and stimulation
of host defenses without any systemic signs or symptoms of disease.

The two principal hypotheses that may explain the occu rence of R.
conorli infection manifested only by an eschar are etther tl at the strain of
R. conorti-like rickettsia was of relatively low virulence or that previous
spotted fever group rickettsial infection provided partial immune protection.
Investigation of spotted fever group rickettsiae in North America has revealed
a great diversity of rickettsial species with a spectrum of virulence as
judged by response of guinea pigs to inoculation. At the p esent time the
range of virulence of R. conorit and possibly other spotted fever group
rickettsiae in the Med-terranean basin is not known. The serologic
documentation of infection with R. conorli among as many as 20% of persons in
western Sicily who are engaged in agricultural activities aid give no history
of BF suggests that there are nonpathogenic strains of R. conorit in Sicily.
The possibility of a previous infection with R. conorii canot be excluded.
The serology, in fact, demonstrated a higher level of antibody to R. conorit
in tOie IgG class than the IgM class, as would be expected ii an anamnestic
immune response. Bourgeois et al have shown that In primary infection with R.
tsursugamushi the antibody response is mainly of the IgM clast. In contrast,
reinfection scrub typhus stimulates an antibody response mainly of the IgG
class. We have also observed these two types of antibody response to R.
conroil in BF. It may be hypothesized that our patient, an agricultural
Taborer who is at high risk for tick bite and/or R. conorii infection, had a
prior infection with residual immunity sufficient to contain the subsequently
inoculated organisms at the portal of entry. Elucidation of the host-
rickettsia relationship between humans and R. conorli will require extensive
investigation of strains of R. conorli isol-ated in Sicily aid of the
i-munology of human host defenses against rickettsiae.

The fourth manuscript on R. conorli infection in vivo crepared using data
collected prior to the start of this contract presents a st dy of infection of
genetically immunodeficient mice with R. conorii. In order to determine the
definitive importance of T- and B-lymphocytes in immunity t) Rickettsia
conorii, mice genetically deficient in T-cells, iB-celIs, or both T- and B-
-,!TT sire i~nfected exoerimental ly. r-!ymphocytes rather tian humoral
intibodies were crucial to rickettsial clearance and a reduced mortality rate.
l4ice -incaoable of an antibody response to polysaccharide capsular antigens
?ff-ctively control led rickettsial infection with no mortality. In contrast,



nude mice produced antibody to thymus-independent antigens early in the course
of infection, yet experienced severe rickettsial infection with deaths
occurring.

These experiments in genetical ly immunodeficient mice document the
importance of T-lymphocyte. in the clearance of R. conorli from the tissues of
infected mice. On day 7 the spleens and livers of T-cell -deficient and T- and
B-cel 1 deficient mice contained numerous rickettsiae, whereas animals with an
intact T-lymphocyte immune system contained very few rickettsiae in their
'hepatic and splenic tissues. The only animals that died as a result of R.
conorli infection in these studies were those deficient in T-lymphocytes
whether or not they had B-lymphocytes. These results support the conclusion
of Kokorin et al that T-lymphocytes confer protection against R. conorti
infection itn--mice. Moreover, the generation of a humoral imi-ne response in
our experiments did not correlate with clearance of rickettsiae and protection
from death. T-lymphocyte deficient nude mice synthesized antibodies to R.
conorii detectible on day 7 at which time the visceral organs contained many
rickettsiae. Despite the presence of antibodies in these animals, mortality
was observed. Nevertheless, B-lymphocyte deficient mice had no antibodies and
yet had effectively restricted rickettsial proliferation in the liver and
spleen on day 7; moreover, none of these mice died. These observations con-
form to the conclusion of previous studies on immunity to members of the genus
Rickettsia, namely that T-lymphocytes are crucial for immunity.
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The immune response has not been shown in this or previous studies to
be a pathogenic mechanism of tissue injury in infections by members of the
genus Rickettsia. The cytolytic effect of lymphokines on rickettsia-
infected cells in vitro again raises the question of an itmmunopathologic
mechanism of tissue and cellular injury in rickettsial diseases. Although
this investigation does not exclude a contribution, to cell injury by
lymphokine-mediated cytolysis, it does document that in the overal l balance
in vivo the T-lymphocyte affords protection against R. conoril. Other
stud-T'-including the in vitro plaque model have demonstrated that
ricl:ettsiae possess direct cytopathic activity that appears to be mediated
at least in part by the phospholipase- associated penetration mechanism and
is active in the absence of the immune system.

The similarity of the hepatic lesions of these animals to hepatic
lesions in boutonneuse fever contributes to understanding of the
pathogenesis of the human lesions of multifocal hepatocellular necrosis and
associated focal hepatic inflammatory response. The observation of R.
conoril in these lesions in mice suggests that the rickettsiae play an
important role in their pathogenesis. The immunodeficient mouse model of R.
conorli infection should be useful in further dissection of pathogenic
mechanisms of hepatic injury by R. conorli and in evaluation of the
importance of stimulation of each component of the immune system by specific
purified rickettsial antigens in protective immunity and vaccine design.

By the end of the three year contract period, of biopsies of lesions
compatible with tache noires from 24 patients in Sicily, 16 have been
documented as BF, 1 was shown not to have BF, and 7 have incomplete data at
present. Study of the documented cases semiquantitatively for presence and
severity of specific pathologic features (Table 1) yielded the following:
cutaneous necrosis was present in 10 of 15 evaluatable tache noires;
vasculitis was severe or moderate in al 1 16; thrombosis was severe in only
1, nmoderate in only 1, mild in 4, dnd absent in 10; dermal edema was
moderate in 12, mild in 4. The predominant leukocytes were lymphocytes and
macrophages; immunofluorescent Rickettsia conoril were demonstrated in 12.

These results indicate that vascular injury by rickettsiae is the major
lesion and that dermal edema is the important result. Thrombosis was
generally absent or only focal and mild. Thus, the pathogenetic sequence is
likely to be:



PATHOGENETIC SEQUENCE OF EVENTS IN THE TACHE NOIRE

Tick bite

j Injection of Rickettsia conorii into dermis

Local infection of vascular endothelium

Rickettsial proliferation and spread to adjacent
endothelial cells

Extensive local infection of vascular endothelium

Injury to infected endothelium

Leakage of intravascular fluid into surrounding dermal tissue

Closure of capillaries by external pressure al edema
closing the lumina of the microcirculation.

Reduced perfusion

Ischemic necrosis of Maintenance of viability; local
dermis and epidermis dark papule due to dermal edema

and ,hyperemia
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Tissues from ten tache noires (seven from Palermo and three from Marseille)
have been embedded for transmission electron microscopy and examined by 1
micron toluidine stained sections. Blocks from seven patients were
considered suitable for thin section ultrastructural study. These sections
revealed severe necrosis, fibrinous exudates, and mononuclear cellular
infiltration. Rickettsiae were rarely observed.

In immunohistochemical evaluation of the Spanish taches noires,
histological, examination of the sections showed in fiveitliiypical lesions
described in the tache noire: epidermal ulceration, variable degrees of
coagulative necrosis and edema in the upper dermis, diffuse vascular
alterations characterized by vasodilation, endothelial swelling and edema of the
vascular wal I, intense perivascular inflammatory infiltrate, and occasional ly
nonocclusive thrombosis. One case lacked epithelia! ulceration. The
inflammatory infiltrate was formed predominantly by mononuclear cells which
surrounded and invaded the wal I of smal I vessel s around the zone of central
necrosis.

The nunber of enumerated cel l s which showed positive stain with the
monoclonal antibodies, anti-leu-4, anti-leu-12 or anti-leu-M3 in each specimen
was 1202 + 357 (x + SD). Table 2 shows the results of the counts together
with other daza regarding the patients and the sample studied. The cell
populations, leu-4+, leu-12+ and leu-M3+, are expressed in terms of percentage
of the total of counted cells and the number of cells with leu-3a+ and leu-
2a+:' 55.71 + 6.7%; 1 eu-12+:17.66 + 4.65%; 1 eu-M3+: 26.64 + 5.02%; and 1 eu-
3a*/leu-2a•-ratio 1.399 + 0.127. No particular microscoptc pattern of
distribution was observed in the analyzed perivascular cellular populations.

Five of the samples contained immunofluorescent rickettsiae. Numerous
inmmunofl uorescent coccobacil lary organisms were identified, isolated or in
groups, spread through the zone of necrosis or in blood vessels with
perivascular inflammatory infiltrates.

Our quantitative evaluation of the mononuclear cell populations in
perivascular inflammnatory foci of the tache noire suggests the importance of
T-cell mediated immunity in the local host defense against R. conorii.

Enumeration of the T-cell subsets in our model showed f-he relatively
more numerous presence of T-hel per/inducer cell s which are known to be the
source of mediators that enhance the immune response. Among the
lymphokines, gamma-int.rferon seems tu be the predominant factor which
interacts with macrophages to inhibit rickettsial growth or to kill
rickettsiae and interacts with fibroblasts and endothelial cells to inhibit 4

the organi sms.
A specific T cel I mediated cytotoxic mechanism has been recently

demonstrated acting against murine fibroblast cells infected with R. typhi
and R. tsutsugamushi. This phenomenon is congruent with the expression
of rickettsia] antigens on the surface of infected cells. However, the
importance of the T cell cytotoxic subset in infection with SFG rickettsiae
is actually not known at present. Its postulated role in the pathogenesis
of these diseases by action on endothelial cells is contrasted with the
actual knowledge that rickettsiae themselves are able to cause the cellular,
damage probably responsible for vascular permeability, platelet aggregation
and other pathophysiological effects.

Studies that have shown macrophages to be crucial effectors of inmnunity
have employed models of infection in which rickettsiae are inoculated by the
intraperitoneal route and peritoneal macrophages are the major target cell.
It should be noted, however, that this is hardly the situation in naturally
occurring disseminated endothelial infection. Macrophages nay share with
endothelial celIs the work of presenting rickettsial antigens, but macrophages
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themselves are probably more competent as effectors when they do encounter
ri ckettsi ae.

The identification of rickettsiae in taches noires has been employed as a
diagnostic test in MSF. The only case in which we failed to identify micro-
organisms corresponded to sections that did not contain the central necrotic
area of the specimen. In two of four biopsies of rash examined simultaneously
with taches noires, we also failed to demonstrate rickettsiae. They both were
obtained late in the course of the disease (days 11 and 17) from patients with
IF antibody titers greater than 1:320. In all cases, the number of identified
orgaoisms correlated with the intensity of the observed lesions. These
results emphasize the importance of selection of the tissue sample when using
this diagnostic method in addition to previously described factors that reduce
the number of rickettsiae observed.
* A manuscript on the acute phase reaction in boutonneuse fever has been.
prepared and submitted for publication. This work was performed in Palermo
in collaboration with the Clinic of Tropical and Subtropical Diseases and
the Institute of Hygiene. Evaluation of specific serum proteins from 44
patients in Sicily with boutonneuse fever revealed that C-reactive protein,
haptoglobin, alpha-1-antitrypsin, C3, and C4' are elevated at the time of
presentation for medical attention in varying proportions of the patients.
C-reactive protein is invariably elevated as a- consequence of active injury
and inflammation during the first week of illness. These increased serum
protein concent-itions follow the pattern of the acute phase reaction and
suggest that inimunopathologic phenomena and intravascular hemolysis do not
occur in most patients with boutonneuse fever.

The haptoglobin concentration was significantly higher during the first
two weeks of illness than subsequently. Only three determinations had values
below the normal range, one during the first week of Illness and two during
late convalescence. Serum alpha-l-antitrypsin levels were highest during
the first two weeks of illness and haj diminished to normal levels by 4
weeks after onset of illness. Concentrations of C3 convertase and C4 were
.elevated acutely with 16/25 measurements of C4 and 8/25 measurements of C3
convertase above the reference interval during the first week and 20/26
assays of C4 and 5/26 assays of C3 convertase above the reference interval
during the second week. In only one patient during the first week of
illness were the, concentrations of C3 convertase and C4 below the reference
interval. C-reactive protein (CRP) was at'or above the upper limit of
normal in all patients during the first week and in 20/26 patients during
the second week. By late convalescence 1-2 months after onset, 15/20
patients had no detectible'serum CRP.

This study has demonstrated that the acute phase reaction occurs during
boutonneuse fever. Serum concentrations of certain hepatic synthesized
proteins are elevated as a sterotyped response following surgical operation,
several acute infections, and other situations that have acute inflammation
or tissue necrosis. CRP concentration has been shown to rise from
undetectible levels within 4-6 hours after acute injury. Haptoglohin,
fibrinogen, and alpha-l-antitrypsin are increased in concentration by 24
hours after injury, and C3 :onvertase is elevated during the first week.
Our measurements were not made early enough in the course of BF to determine
how many hours after onset were required before the rise occurred.

The effects of the elevated concentrations of these serum proteins on
the pathophysiology of BF is 'uncertain. It may be hypothesized that C3
convertase and C4 might be consumed by binding to circulating immune
complexes, which have been demonstrated to occur in BF. Although the
r,.servati-on that C3 convertase and C4 concentration are mostly elevated or
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normal does not excluae that possibility entire!y, it does not support that
hypothesis. Other observations and experimental data suggest that
imnunopathologic mechanisms are not important in spotted fever group
rickettsioses. Nonspccific opsonizat'on of spotted fever rickettsiae by
direct reaction with components of compleitent or CRP has never been demon-
strated; however, elevated concentrations, particularly of CRP, suggest this
as a possible host defense mechanism as it may be in other bacterial inf~c-
tions. The persistent elevation of CRP in some patients indicates that tissue
injury or inflammation is ongoing.

The observation of a low plasma concentration of haptoglobin in one
patient during the acute phase of BF indicates that significant hemolysis Is
not a frequently occurring comrlication. The recent demonstration of
hemolysis in a patient with gliicose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PO)
deficiency and fatal RMSF suggests that hemolysis may play a role in the
enhanced severity of RMSF in G6PD deficient men. Since males with G6PD Medi-
terranean have been shown to have a higher incidence of specific complications
in BF than G6PD noma. maWes, the possibility of hemolysis should be now
evaluated in this subpopulation of patients with BF.

In general, the acute, phase reaction appears to be an immediate
response which response if highly likely to have resulted from evolutionary
selection and to have an effect that is generally favorable to the host.
The exact interactions of C3 convertase, C4, and CRP tith R. conorii await
further study.

The data on BF indicate that R. conorii is not merely. a cutaneous
infection in humans. This fact was documented by examinAtion of hepatic
biopsies in seven Sicilian patients and demonstration of hepatic lesions in
each of them. During 1983 and 1984, seven patients supected of having
BF consented to hepatic needle biopsy. The c Iinical and serologic data
supporting the diagnosis of R. conorii infection are presented in Table 3.
Two patients had a four-fold rise in titer of dntibodies to R. conorii docu-
mented by indirect inuunofluorescent ant;vody assay. All seven had serum
antibodies to R. conorii; five patients at a titer of 1:160 or higher. A
tache noire and fever were observed in all seven patients; a rash, in five
patients. Thus, the diagnos 4s of BF can be considered as confirmed in two
patients and very probable in the other five. None had signs -or synptoms
indicative of hepatic disease. Data on serum concentrations of l].-cate dehy-
drogenase, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, gamma-
giutamyl tranpeptidase, and bilirubin and results of evaluation for presence
of hepatic lesions and R. conorii are presented in Table 4.

The moderate elevations of serum concentrations of LDH, AST, and ALT
reflect the presence of scattered foci of hepatocel lular necrosis, which
involved only a small porportion of hepatocytes. The lobular location of
these lesions and the absence of invclveinent of portal triads is reflected
in the absence of striking deviations of laboratory measurements. for serum
bilirubin and alkaline phosphatase during the acute phase of the illness.
Nevertheless, it is remarkable that all biopsies contained lesions which
4ppeared to fit into the sequence of hepatocellular necrosis followed by
focal, predominantly mononuclear leukocytic, inflammatory reaction. Yet, in
no case were intact immunofluorescent SFG rickettsiae identified in the
tissue. This investigation confirms previous reports of hepatic lesions in
patients with BF. It is our interpretation that these lesions do
not fit the designation granulomatous hepatitis, but rather consist of foci
of hepatocel lular necrosis and predominantly mononuclear leukocytic reaction
to the necrosis arJ probable former site of R.' conorii infection. The
lesion differs fr-om a true granuloma in that it is not an avascular
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aggregate of activated macrophages in contrast to the granulomatous
hepatitis of Q fever in which aggregates of macrophages are observed fn a
peculiar doughnut arrangement. C. bu'netii resides within the
phagolysosome of macrophages, whereas endothel Ial cel I s are the primary
target of R. conorli in most organs. The target cell of R. conorli In
l iver awaits further study of human cases and animal models. In fatal cases
of R. conoril infection in South' Africa, immunofluorescent rickettsiae have
been demonstrated in hepatic sinusoidal lining cel Is that may have been
Kupffer cel I s or endothel lal cells. Adjacent necrosis was associated
with foci of rickettsial infection in those fatal cases, thus suggesting a
role for rickettsiae in hepatocel lular injury and the probable clearance of
rickettsiae from lesions in the biopsies by effective host immune and
phagocytic mechanisms.

These lesions resemble multifocal hepatocel lular necrosis and
inflammation observed in mic-3 infected experimentally with R. conoril (84).
The observations that similar lesions occur in both immunocompetent and T-
lymphocyte deficient mice, although more rickettsiae persist in the
immunodeficlent mice, suggest that immunopathologic mechanism are not
important in the pathogenesis of these lesions. Likewise, the fatal South
African cases contained necrotic hepatic cells in foci that did not contain
a cellul ar response. Future studies of human and' experimental animal
material by electron microscopy and Immunohistochemistry will I be important
for characterization of the populations of inflammatory cel I's and
subpopulations of T-lymphocytes as we]1' as for identification of the hepatic
target cell of R. conorii.

Final ly, the most T-mportant conclusion of the human study is that BF
must not be considered as a benign disease with rare extracutaneous
involvement. The demonstration of hepatic lesions in seven consecutive
patients evaluated by .liver biopsy suggests that R. conor I is frequently
viscerotropic and in patients with particular risk factors poses a serious
threat.

Moreover, the clinical spectrum of BF must be expanded to include a
malignant form that often results in death. This situation has been reported
in France, South'Africa, Israel, Spain, Belglum, and Portugal. Old age,
alcohol ism diabetes, male sex, and gl ucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
deficiency appear to Dredispose to a severe course. The severe form of BF is
characterized by cutaneous purpura, neurologic signs, respiratory symptoms,
hepatomegaly, thrombocytopenia,-acute renal failure, and elevated concentra-
tion of serum enzymes such as creatine kinase. Hemorrhagic manifestations
include petechial or purpuric rash, epistaxis, metrorrhagia, and gastrointes-
tinal hemorrhage, the latter of which may be fatal. This form of the illness
is not rare. it has been reported in 8% of 71 cases from the Salamanca
(Spain) between 1981 and 1984, in 3% of 154 cases from Marseille between
1974 and 1981, In 4 patients in Marseille during the two years 1981-82, In 5%
of 142 patients in Marseil le during 1983-84, and in other case reports. The
fital ity rate. of 3F may, in fact, be nearly as high as the 5% rate currentlyobserved for Rocky Mountain spotted fever In the UIS. The fatality rates' for
recent series include 5.6% of 71 patients in Salamanca, 3% of 63. patients
in the :Ieqev, 2% of 154 patients in Marseil le during 1974-1981, and
..;% of 142 patients in Marseil le during 1993-84.

The occurrence of hemolysis and severe 1IF has been documented in
ure'Liously healthy 27 year old man with G6P9 deficiledy by the Infectlous
Di•:ea~es Unit of the loi;ny Hospital and the Pediatric emriatology Unit of La
T'ione qo'oital in 'Aarseil Il. A 27 year old previously healthy
Al-eriin man was hospitalized on August 3, 19114, after two days of fever,
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headache, nyalgias, asthenia and weight loss of two kilogram. Several day's
beforehand he had noticed a scrotal lesion with painful inguinal
lymphadenophathy. On admission he had temperature 39.59C, pul se 100/i,
blood pressure 110/60 w"g, and scrotal eschar. He became stuporous and
confused. A maculopapular eruption involving the palms and soles and
purpuric on the legs and trunk was observed on August 7, 1984. The
diagnosis of BF was wade, and intravenous treatment with dosycyci in., 2W0
mg/day, was begun on August 7. On August 10, 1984, the patient was still
stuporous but afebrile. Laboratory data showed hepatic involvement (SWIT,
145/ lU/1 and SGPT. 142 lU/i) and evidence of hemolysis with Jecreased
hemoglIob In and ha pto6blIob In but normalI bilI Irub In. The subsequent course we s
uneventful and did toot require blood transfusion. G6PO phenotype was
determined to be G6PO B- by low G6P9 activity determined by spectrophotometry
and by electrophoretic mobility. The diagnosis of BE was confirmed by lEA
serol ogy. Investigation of the familIy reveal ed two other cases of G6PI)
deficiency, a brother and a maternal uncle. G6P deficiency, suspected, to be
a risk -factor for severe disease, occurs in southern France especial ly in
Marseil le with its population of diverse origins including Corsica and North
Africa. G6PO deficiency has previously been associated with severity in
emurine typhus, scrub typhus and Rocky Mountain spotted fever. Regarding OF,
Mel oni and Fortel eoni found no statistical differences I* patients with and
without G6PID deficiency although no particular criteria ware stated. in
contrast, Piras et al reported an evaluation of Sardinian males with OF for
complications of particular organ systems whi-ch occurred mre frequently in
G6PO deficient patients. Neither study commuented on examination for hemoly-

si.Raoul ts patient had a -quite severe form of serologically confirmed OF
with stupor, confusion, purpuric exanthem, 'thrombocytopenia, hepaticI involvement, and evidence for hemolysis. The hemoglobin foil from 14.7 g/dl
to 9.9 g/dl , and serum haptoql obin was deplePted (0.16 g/l) acutely arnd rose
to normal concentration (1.5 g/1) during convalescence. This Is the first
reported case of hemolysis In a G6P!) deficient patient sufferinq~from SF
and the first reported case of hemolysis wlttP rickettsiosis in a G6PG185
(Medfterranean) patient. The mechanism of enhanced severity of
ri.zkettsioses in G6P0 deficiency is unclear. Thvre# hypotheses are drugI ~Induced hemolysis, increase of rickettsia] activity due to defective hoit
defense, or stimu~lation of rickett-sial virulence by constituents rolpased
from lysis of rod blood cells. In this cat.@ heol-)ysis occurred before
tetrAcyclIine troatment. This man vas the only Pattenmt with documented rV6PI)
deficiency amonq 49 malps with RF studied ;m M4ar,%eili'e. Furthermore. he i's
the only patient under 30 years of age to have the severe form of the
dIisease.

4* IY~iinainmof eede ýopsPsfro "nr rtipts entby )r.Faure in
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ranean spotted fever. Dr. Raoult from France did not have necropsies on his
cases.

Paraffin sections of tissues from the three cases of South African tick
bite fever were stained by routine hematoxyl in-eosin method, phosphotungstic
acid-hemwtoxylin technique, and deparafflnization-trypsin digestion-
immunofluorescence method with a conjugate reactive with R. conorii as
reported in detail previously. Tissues examined were cerebrum, cerebel lum,
kidney, liver, spleen, heart, lung, lymph node, and adrenal gland (case 1);
cerebrum, kidney, liver, spleen, heart, lung, and pancreas (case 2); and
gangrenous fingers (case 3). Positive control tissues for R. conorli immun -
fluorescence included eschar from guinea pig inoculated inftad-eiFTTy with R.
conorli (Malish 7 strain), eschars from patients with serologically documentid

ot-on-neuse fever, and liver tissue from nude mouse inoculated with R. conorii
(Malish 7 strain).

Thin bright green imunofluorescent bacilli were observed only in the
location of vascular endothel turn and of macrophages in hepatic and splenic
sinusoids and lymph node sinuses. Nonspecitfic staining of host tissues was
not seen.

In case I the brain contained numerous rickettsiae in cerebral and
cerebel lar blood vessels and foci of rickettsiae in the subarachnoid
location of the leptomeninges. Rickettsiae were observed in glomerular
arterioles, capillary tufts, intertubular blood vessels, and arterial
endothelium. In the liver rickettsiae were identified )nly in a few
sinusoidal lining cells; no rickettsiae were seen in hepatocytes. Splenic
rickettsiae appeared to be in macrophages and arteriolar endothelium. Few
foci of R. conorii were observed in capil laries between myocardial ceIls,
pulmonary aiveolar septa, and macrophages within marginal and draining
sinuses of a lymph node. No rickettsiae were demonstrated in adrenal gland.

In case 2, numerous rickettsi6E infected cerebral blood vessels,
glomerular arterioles and capillary tufts, renal arterial endotheliume, and
Intertubular blood vessels near the cort.icomedul lary Junction. Few hepatic
rickettsiae were observed in scattered sinusoidal lining cells. In spleen,
rickettsiae were identified in arteriolar endothelium and macrophages in
small quantities and in one medium sized artery in a large amount. In the
heart, a few foci of rickettsiae were present in arterial endothelium and
capillaries between myocardial fibers. Very few rickettsiae infected
pulmonary alveolar capi7 lari;s. Small foci of rickettsiae were seen in
capillaries and septal blood vessels of the pancreas and blood vessels in
the dermis of skin.

In case 3, several foci containing numerous R. conorii were identified
in the injured blood vessels at the margin between-viablTeand necrotic
tissue. Rickettsiae were not observed in the murnified necrotic zone or in
the zone of healthy tissue.

In case I the cerebrum and cerebellum contained numerous foci of
perivascular mononuclear cellsý, some of which 4nfiltrated the adjacent
neuropil. The subarachnoid space had a mild infiltration of- mononuclear
cel Is and a focal smai I hemorrhage with erythrnohagocytosis by macrophaqes.
The kidney was severely autolytic, hut multiple foci of mononuclear
leukocytic vasculitis could be identified in the outer part of the medulla
near the corticomiedul lary junction. Hepatic lesions incl-,ued multifocal,
randomly distributed coagulative necrosis of solitary hepatocytes, few
polymorphonuclear leukocytes and moderate quantities of snal , lymphocytes
in portal triads, milld steatosis, moderate congestion, and mild sinusoidal
ýoukoyctosis. Thore were no granulomas, p',rtal vasculitis, nr'leuikocytic
iccumu'ation around necrotic hepatocytes. Matching of serial sections by



brightfield microscopy and immunofluorescence demonstrated necrotic
hepatocytes adjacent to infected sinusoidal lining cells and R. conorit
within splenic arterioles that contained thrombi and karyorrtectic debris.
The red pulp was congested, and no germinal centers were observed. The
myocardium contained a few foci of interstitial leukocytes, predominantly
mononuclear cells. Lung lesions included protein-rich pulmonary edema,
congestion, focal nonocclusive thrombosis, focal acute pneumonia with
alveolar polymorphonuclear leukocytic exudate, and foci of fibrosis
containing carbon pigment and birrefringent silica crystals. Lymph node
also contained anthracosilicotic fibrosis. There were foci of adrenocortical
necrosis with surrounding leukocytic response, and two periadrenal arteries
had foci of acute vascular wall necrosis.

In case 2, many foci of vasculitis in the brain consisted of
mononuclear leukocytes Infiltrating the blood vessel wall and surrounding
neuropil. There was also a mild mononuclear leukocytic leptomeningitis.
Lesions in the severely injured kidney included karyorrhexis, thrombosis, and
leukocytic infiltration of gloerular arterioles, karyorrhexis in glomerular
capi1 lary tufts, cortical vasculitis with perivascular mononuclear
leukocytes, plasma cel l s, and focal hemorrhage, multifocal cortical
interstitial edema, and multifocal severe vasculitis with petechiae at the
corticomedul lary junction and in the 'outer part of the medulla. The lI ver
contained multifocal necrosis of solitary hepatocytes, intracanalicular
cholestasis, mild steatosisý hepatocel lu1 ar giant cell transformation, and
mitosis. No granulomas, portal vasculitis, or leukocytic response to
necrotic 'epatocytes were observed. The spleen had a capsular hemorrhage
and polymorphonuclear I eukocytes and plasma cel l s in the red pulp. The
lungs were congested with intraalveolar amorphous eosinophilic material.
compatibt e with pulmonary edema, scattered intraalveolar erythrocytes, and
deposits of carbon pigment. The pancreas was autolyzed, but contained a
focus of identifiable perivascular mononuclear cell infiltrate. The skin
showed multifocal derij1 and subcutaneous vascul itis with perivascular edema
and leukocytes including polymorphonuclear leukocytes. Two dermal blood
vessels contained thrombi that did not occlude the lumina.



A 77 year old mn from a rural area near Sal amnca, Spain, developed
a fobrt1 I disease which ran a fatal course of 18 days. She had a post

medical history of hypertensi(.n, adult onset diabetes mell itus,and moderate
dyspnea on exertion. Sixteen days prior to admission she developed fever,
chil I s, nonproductive cough, increased dyspnea, anorexia, headache, and
myalgias. On the fifth day of illness emiric treatment with amoxicillin
ws begun. When a generalized rash wms observed on the ninth day of
illness, it was thought to be a drug reaction. Fever persisted and her
general condition deteriorated. On admission to the university hospital of
Salamanca, she was noted to have a fever (39.50C), tachycardia (128/min),
hypotension (100/60 mm Hg) with no signs of congestive heart failure,
general i zed purpuric macul opapular rash i nvol v ing al so the pal ms and sol es,
eschar in the left axilla, tachypnea, rhonchi, crepitant bibasilar rales,
right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness, edema of the lower extremities,
confusion and stupor. Laboratory data included WBC 28,300/ul with 75% PMN's,
12% bands, 3% lymphocytes, and 7% (0.07) monocytes, platelets 127,000/ul, BUN
213 mg/dl, LDH 780 U/L, AST 53 U/L, ALT 27 U/L, GGT 59 U/I, alkaline phospha-
tase 118 U/L, albumin 2.39 gn'dl, pH 7.50, pCO, 32 nmW1, p02 48 mmlg, urine
sodium 10 .Eq/L, negative blood cultures, and indirect itmunofluorescent
antibody titer for R. conorit 1:640.

At necropsy significant macroscopic observations were maculopapular
rash, left axiliary eschar, edemk 'of the legs, acute pneutionla, pulmonary
edema, emhysema, atelectasis, and gastric hemorrhage front superficial
ulcers in the body and antrum of the stomach.

Microscopy revealed disseminated vascular leslons witoi prominent peri-
vascular lymphohistiocytic infiltrates in the central nervooqs system, lung,
heart, kidney, esophagus, stomach, colon, pancreas, spleen, ý'drenal cortex,
and thyroid. Focal associated thrombi were identified in lung, heart, kid-
ney, esophagus, stomach, pancreas, spleen, and thyroid. Petechiae were
observed microscopical ly in adrenal cortex and gastric mucosa and submucosa.
Other histopathologic lesions included mild-to-muderate interstitial mononu-
clear myocarditis without necrosis, mild Interstitial pneumouia, multifocal
hepatocel I ul ar necrosi s wi th mixed mononucl ear and polymorphonucl ear 1 euko-
cytic infiltrates, active portal triaditis, moderate steatosis, sinus erythro-
phagocytosis in lymph node, gdstric ulceration, and acute bronchopneumonia.

Examination of sections by direct immunofluorescence with a conjugate
reactive with R. conorli according to the method of deparaffinization and
trypsin digestion revealed no spotted fever group r.ickett~iAe.

The diagnosis of Mediterranean spotted fever was well documented i.n
this patient. The classic signs of fever, rash, and eschar were observed;
-the epidemioloqy of rur'al exposure and sunmmer occurrence was typical. The
histopathology was characteristic of disseminated rickettsial vasculitis,
and a specific serologic test demonstrated a high titer of antibodies to R.
conorii. The clinical ccurse was severe not only as a result of the fatal
outcome but also because stupor, purpuric exanthem, thrombocytopenia, acute
renal failure, pneumonitis, hypoxemia, dyspnea., edema and hypoalbuminemia,
some of which have been associated previously with severe
*>SF, were present.

The microscopic lesions are comparable to those of Rocky Mountain spotted
fever (RMSF) and other available descriptions of R. conorii infection. Both
this case of fata, MSF and fatal cases of RMSF have disseminated rickettsial
,iscular infection, injury, and perivascular host mononuclear inflammatory

resoonse involving the CIS, gastrointestinal tract, pancreas, heart, lung, and
Hidne)y. The necropsy observations in two fatal cases of South African tick
)i'e fever included a similar cistribution of rickettsial vasculitis although
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our Spanish case of MSF differed in having more severe thrombosis in foci of
vasculitis, focal adrenocortical necrosis, and vasculitis Identified in the
thyroid gland and gastrointestinal tract. The lesions in the CNS and kidney
resembled those described previously for MSF in the necropsy of a 20 day old
newborn child and a renal biopsy from a 77 year old an, respectively. The
hepatic lesions comprised both lobular foci of mononuclear cell inflammation
as described previously in hepatic biopsies of patients with uncomplicated MSF
and multi focal hepatocel 1 ul ar necrosis without mononucl ear cel l ul ar response
as was observed in the fatal South Africait cases. The observations from our
case, thus, expand the knowledge of the pathol ogic effects of MSF as Well as
confirming its similarity to other reported spotted fever rlckettsioses.

Likewise, the pathophysiology of this case of malignant MSF correlates
well with the observed , thologic lesions and the general pattern of the
pathophysiology of ricki otsioses. Vascular injury resulted in increased vas-
cular permeability with Edema of the legs and lungs, loss of intravascular
volume with dehydration, hypoalbuminemia, and prerenal azotemia, rickettsial
encephaluomyelitis with stupor, rickettsial hepatitis with right upper quadrant
abdominal tenderness art elevated serum concentrations of hepatic enzymes,
gastrointestinal and pancreatic lesions with anorexia, pneumonitls due in part
to rickettsial vasculitis and interstitial pneumonia with cough and hypoxemia,
and thrombocytopenia apparently due to consumption of platelets in widely
distributed foci of thrombotic vasculitis. The patient has some of the
previously reported risk factors associated with severe MSF including old age,
diabetes mellitus, and initiation of treatment after the seventh day of
symptoms. Other associated factors which this patient was not known to have
were alcoholism, heavy smoking, cardiac or respiratory insufficiency, and
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency. In a case of MSF in which an
autopsy has been performed, it is possible to address the question of the
cause of death. The most remarkable lesions were the disseminated rickettsial
vasculitis which may have played a role in the gastric hemorrhage as has been
reported previously, pneumonitis and pulmonary edema, and altered mental
status that may have led to atelectasis and bronchopneumonia. The progressive
hypoxemia was most I ikely a result of the combination of respiratory lesions
(pulmonary edema, vasculitis, bronchopneumonia, emphysema, and atelectas'is)
and blood loss from gastric hemorrhage.

The question as to why no rickettsial organisms were detected in this
patient at autopsy might be explained by the effects of antirickettsial
treatment with tetracycline for 30 hours prior to death and the immunity to
R. conoril that had developed over the 18 days of illness and unknown
Tncubation period. Nevertheless, there had not been enough time for repair
and resolution of the lesions that the rickettsiae had caused and, thus, the
fatal complicatlons ensued.

A manuscript on familial cases of boutonneuse fever has been prepared
and submitted for publication in collaboration with the same groups of
investigators in Sicily. Pairs of cases of boutonneuse fever occurred in
three families. The illness appeared nearly simultaneously in both members
of the family, but generally was more serious in one as judged by clinical
and laboratory parameters. TfKa possibility )r a "bed rickettsiosis," that
is, reactivation of rickettsiae by the blcod meal obtained from the first
individual by the same tick which fed upon the second individual, can be
excluded in two of the three pairs of cases. Four of the six pitients were
sleeping in different beds.

On the other hand, the differing severity may be reflected in the
different immunological patterns of the two patients. In one couple it was
documented that the first and more seriously ill had antibodies of the 1gM
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class, presumably a result of the first exposure to Rickettsia conorti. The
second and less ill patient had antibodies of the IgG class only, presumably
the result of reexpusure after previou; &symptomatic infection with a
spotted fever group rickettsia.

The cases reported here, particularly the two sisters, comprise an
interesting example from the point of view of clinical and laboratory
observations. Clinically, the course was remarkably more severe, as Judged
by meningeal -signs, and moee extensive hemorrhagic rash, hepatomegaly,
lymphadenopathy, in the younger (54 year old) sister who did not have a
significant prior medical history in comparison with her sister (74 year old
with a four year history of hypertension). In general, rickettsioses have
been documented to be more severe in older patients and cl ir.ical judgement
would suggest in those with underlying medical problems. Also the
laboratory data demonstrated more marked abnormal ities in the first of the
two patients to become ill.

The hypothesis that a single source of infe:tion, that is to say the
same tick, first bit the older sister and then the younger sister with
progressive "reactivationn of the rickettsiae after the first blood meal of
the tick does not seem very probable. This hypothesis has been propsosed in
several cases of Rocky Mountain spotted fever occurring in married couples,
familial rickettsloses of the bed, but this proposition is not supported by
our cases since the two sisters, although living in the same house, had
separate bedrooms.

It seems to us instead more probable that the explanation has an
immunologic basis supported by the course of development of
immunofluorescent antibodies of a particular cl ass. The younger sister had
predominantly IgM antibodies early in her covrse, and her sister had IgG
antibodies. This suggest.; that the more severe case encountered infection
with R. conorti for the first time while the milder case had an anamwestic
immune response with rapid rise in the IgG class of antibodies, possibly an
indication of previous asymptomatic infection with a spotted fever group
rickettsia. This immediate immune response, therefore, allowed a faster
antibody rise, and thus, better control of the pathogenic events. It is
clear that, this hypothesis goes beyond the documented evidence; however, we
recently observed a typical "tache noire" (in which biopsy the presence of
R. conor i was demonstrated by imunofluorescence) in i patient who did not
devep isubsequent illness. Meanwhile, monitoring (,f the immune response
showed seroconversion of only IgG antibodies. This observation supports the
hypothesis that preexisting asymptometic infection allowed an anamnestic
immune response sufficient to circumscribe the infection at the'site of'
inocul ation.

Also in this report are two pairs qf cases that appear to document a
dynamic analogue. Indeed, in the subjects with a predominant initial IgG
response the illness was less severe. The role of humoral immunity in the
pathogenesis of rickettsial dlseases is not completely clear; nevertheless,
several experimental studies have demonstrated a role for antibodies in an
eloquent manner. Gambrill and Wisseman have observed that human immune
anti-R. prowazekii serum auqments the opsonizing power and the destruction
of rickettsiae by leukocytes and macrophages. Topping demonstrated protection
by prophylactic administration of immune se-a. The military significance of
these observations is that there are orobably "hot spots" of R. conorii preva-
lence in the ecosystem into which nonimmune trooops might enter and become
infected with a substantial attack rate for the group.

"A manuscript has been published on the epidemiology of boutonneuse
fever in wstern Sicily that correlates the distribution and prevalence of
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R. conorli infection in Rhipicephalus sanguineus with canine seropositivity
and human cases of boutonneuse fever. The distribution and prevalence of
spotted fever group rickettsial infection in the ixodid dog tick
Rhtipcephalus sanquineus were found to occur at a rate of 19.7% with
variation rel ated to geographical and soclooccupational factors. A higher
rate of infection was demonstrated in ticks removed from dogs associated
with documented cases of boutonneuse fever.

Out of the 1078 ticks removed from dogs, R. sanguineus was predmoninant
with few other species (4 Ixodes ricinus, 4 Hjyaloumna iiarginatum, 2 R.
bursa). AllI stages of development were obtained from sheep-dogs, whilIe only
adults were observed in domestic dogs living in urban areas and, in late
summer, in dogs of the mountainous areas. Only adult ticks were tested in
this study. In each place the occurrence of BF has been documented.

A total of 212 (19.2%) of 1078 ticks was found infected with SFG
rickettsiae. not al l the areas investigated, however, showed the same rate
of infection but a gradient was observed which increased from urban
(Palermo, Trapani, Agrigento) to rural areas (Carini, Castellammare, Vicari,
Santo Stefano di Quisquina, Alcamo) and decreased again with a rise in
altitude (Petralia and the Madonie Mountains). Ticks obtained from dogs
living in sheepfolds in rural areas frequently contained SFG rickettsiae;
23/24 (95.8%) of these dogs were found to harbour infected ticks, and all of
them were seropositive. In urban areas 14 (43.7%) of 32 dogs were free of
infected ticks (P<0.01) although antibodies reactive with R. conorti were
detected in 25/32 (78%). Higher percentages of dogs carryTfng nonlnfected
ticks and seronegative dogs were found in mountainous areas: 14/21 (67%)
and 10/21 (47%), respectively (P<0.001). Seventy-three dogs (67.6%) were
found to harbour infected ticks overall. Antibodies reactive with R.
conorti were present in 88/108 (83%); yet only 20 of 35 (57.1%) dogs'with
uninfected ticks were seronegative (P<0.001).

Investigation of 8 human cases of BF where associatlon with dogs was
documented revealed that 16 out of 22 (73%) dogs tested harboured ticks
infected with R. conorti as demonstrated by direct examination of the ticks
and seroconversion of guinea pigs. Al 1 the dogs were found to have anti-R.
conorti antibodies. It is intriguing to note that the case from Santo
Stefano di Quisquina was a shepherd and the patients in Castellammare and
Vicari, a school teacher and a grocer, respectively, had a sheepfold very
near the land surrounding their homes. Controls were chosen and taken from
the same neighborhood from houses where no cases of BF had occurred; a
significantly lower pe-ceotage of seropositive dogs and infected ticks was
observed in the controls (P<0.O01). A tick (R. sanguineus) removed from the
site of bite on the shoulder of an agricultural worker contained SFG
rickettsiae demonstrated by microscopic observation and immunofluorescent
staining of hemolymph; seroconversion occurred in the inoculated guinea pig.
The dog owned by this patient was also seropositive. All guinea pigs inocu-
lated with hemolymph-positive ticks showed seroconversion after 28 days.

The essential role of the tick is emphasized by the high rate of tick
infection (19.7%) and the uneven distribution of SFG rickettsial infection
of ticks ranging from 4% to 35% in different areas. These variations
correlated with geographic factors: high infection rates in rural areas and
lower altitutdes and, conversely, lower infection rates in urban andmountainous areas.

These observations of high proportions of rickettsia-infected ticks and
seropositive dogs in areas of Sicily with higher incidence of BF are similar
to the evidence for greater rickettsial activity in dogs in France and the
USA in areas of higher human attack rates for BF and Rocky Mountain spotted
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fever, respectively.
There was an even higher rate of SFG rickettsial infection of ticks

from dogs that were associated with human cases of RF in Sicily than the
average rate of tick infection; 73% of such dogs had SFG rickettsia-
containing ticks. The stimulation of seroconversion of guinea pigs
inoculated with tick-rickettsia suspensions strongly suggests that these SFG
rickettsiae were, in fact, pathogenic R. conorit. This association of R.
conorit-infected R. sanguineus with human BF in western Sicily wan most
conclusively documented by the isolation of a SFG rickettsia from a R.
sangutineus tick which was removed from a patient with BF.

A manuscript reporting four cases of boutonneuse fever that occurred
during the cold season of the year has been published in collaboration with
investigators at the University of Palermo and Dr. Raoult of Marseille.
These documented cases occurred in Sicily and France between November and
February. It cannot, therefore, be assumed that boutonneuse fever is
l imited to the warm weather seasons of the year. The diagnosis must be
considered for febrile patients in the Mediterranean basin throughout the
year.

In vitro experiments on the pathogenic mechanism or mechanisms of R.
conorit have employed the par&biotic chamber model and thc plaque model.
Parabiotic chambers were employed to determine whether any soluble
rickettsial product would injure uninfected cel ls sharing the same culture
medium with cells infected and killed by R. conorii.

The hypothesis that cell and tissue Tnjury are mediated by a
rickettsial tovin has been suggested although an exotoxin has never been
demonstrated and rickettsial lipopolysaccharldes do not have potent toxic
activity. Much of the confusion concerning rickettsial pathogenesis is the
result of the name given to the phenomenon of the lethal effect of large
doses of viable rickettsiae when inoculated intravenously into mice.
Traditionally, this rickettsial laboratory assay has been termed the "mouse
toxin phenomenon" although it cannot be produced by rickettsiae that are
metabol ical ly'inactive or dead, and this toxicity has never been produced by
a purified component of rickettsiae.

Pairs of sterile parablotic chambers (Bellco Galss, Vineland, W) were
separated by 25 mm diameter cellulose triacetate membrane filters (Gelman
Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI) with 0.2 um pore size sealed between the chambers
with silicone stopcock grease. Coverslios measurilg 10.5 x 35 mm were
placed in each chamber and were seeded with 5 x 10" VERO cel l s (CDC Tissue
Culture Unit, Atlanta, GA). After incubation at 370C in minimum esential
medium with 5% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum and i10% tryptose phosphate
broth for 24-48 hours, monolayers were confluent. The medium was removed,
and 36-360 plaque forming units of R. conorli (Malish 7 strain) were inocu-
lated into one chamber of parablotic chambers. After 30-45 minutes for
adsorption of inoculum, 10 ml of the same medium was added. Control pairs of
chambers were not inoculated with rickettsiae. Coverslips from adjoining
inoculated and uninoculated chambers were examined for evidence of cell death
as determined by trypan blue staining and for presence and distribution of R.
conorii by direct immunofluorescence. Uninoculated pairs of chambers were
examined as controls on day 7 after inoculation. For a positive toxin con-
trol , one chamber of each of two pairs was inoculated with a fresh clinical
isolate of P'seudomonas aeruginosa with examination of chambers on day 3 and on
day 5 by trypan blue staining. The coversl ips were examined on days 5 and 6
by phase contrast microscopy after trypan blue staining and then after acetone
fixation by direct inmnunofluorescence for rickettsiae.

The monolayers infected with R. conorii showed severe cytopathic effect
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but with less necrosis than R. rickettsit-infected monolayers although
nearly al l of the cel ls were infected. In contrast, the adjacent
uninoculated monol ayers appeared without cytopathic effect. Validation of
the parabiotic chamber toxin model was provided by demonstration of
progressive destruction of the monolayers in the chamber infected with P..
aeruginosa and in the uninfected chamber when examined on days 3 and 5.

The plaque model has been useful in the investigation of the role of
the phosphol ipase-associated rickettsial entry mechanism in cel I injury by
R. conoril, We have used VERO cell monolayers and R. conorli (Malish 7
strain). T"wo different drugs that have been reported to possess
phospholipase A inhibitory capability, phentermine and indomethacin, were
incorporated into the overlay media. Phentermine was added to both the
first and second overlay media in the following final concentrations: 0.1
mg/ml, 0.2 mg/ml. 0.4 mg/ml, 0.8 mg/ml, and 1.6 mg/ml. Plaques were counted
on day 6 after inoculation. The results are shown in Table 5. Indogethacin
was incorporated in goth overlay media in final concentralons of 10 3 M,
10- , 10-'M, and 10'M. Plaques were counted on days 6 and 7. The results are
presented in Table 6. In an attempt to determine whether the effect of one
of these drugs with phosphklipase A2 inhibitory activity, phentermine, acts
on a rickettsial activity or on a host cell activity, the compound was
incubated witf. either R. conorli or VERO cell monoloyers prior to
inoculation. The rickettsiae were then diluted 10" such that the final
concentra.,on of phentermine at the time of inoculation was negligible. The
pretreted monolayer was washed with 3 ml of sterile phosphate buffered
sal ir,. prior to inoculation to remove unbound phentermine. Plaques were
courted on day 7 after inoculation of R. conorli. The results are shown in
Tables 7 and 8. Uninfected monolayers showed no toxicity of phentermine
pretreatment over the range of 0.1 - 4.0 mg/ml concentration. There was
partial toxicity at 10 mg/ml and complete destruction of the monolayer at 20
mgnil and above.

Because recent studies in our laboratory have shown that synthetic
diamidine type protease inhibitors have the ability to block plaque
formation by R. rickettsii, we tested the effect of the most effective
compound on the C conorii plaque model. Bis(5-amidino-2-
benzimidazolyl)methane, (BAbIM), was first ingorporated into bolh first and
second overlay media at concentrations of 10-IM, 10'M, and 10-1M. Plaques
were counted on day 6 after inoculation. The results demonstrated ;hat this
inhibitor of trypsin-lik2 proteases blocked plaque formation at 10"M and
10- M concentrations (Table 9).

R. conorii plaques have been fixed for electron microscopy, embedded in
Epon-Araldite, removed from the flask while the topography of the plaque was.
maintained, and reembedded in Epon-Araldite for sectioning perpendicular to
the plane of the monolayer.

Transmission electron microscopy of R. conorii plaques was performed on
monolayers maintained in the original topographic orientation., The results.
were substantially similar to those originally reported for R. rickettsii
including cytopathic effect consisting of dilated rough endoplasmic
reticulum, rickettsiae trapped within islands of cytosol demarcated by the
dilated endoplasmic reticulum, the location of rickettsiae in cytosol free
from host membrane-bound vacuoles, and release via filopodia. The most
striking contribution of the ultrastructure was a large set of beautiful
illustrations of rickettsiae in various stages of emerging from the host
cell.

Investigations of cell culture models of R. conorii injury included
evaluation of the effect of temperature on cell injury by R. conorii.
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Plaques were not appreciably different irt quantity at 32, 340 and 360C. At
38*C fewer R. conorii plaques were observed.

Some effort has been expended on review and analysis of the published
medical and scientific literature on rickettsial disease problems. This
effort has been useful in fo:"3ing on the critical issues that these
diseases pose. A major product of this work is the writing of a
comprehensive chapter for a CRC Handbook on viral hemorrhagic fevers and
rickettsial diseases edited by Dr. J.H.S. Gear. The chapter entitled
"Pathology and Pathogenesis of the Hemorrhagic State in Viral Hemorrhagic
Fevers ard Rickettsial Diseases" encompasses correlation of clinical and
hemorrhagic manifestations, human and experimental animal pathologic
lesions, and investigations of hemostatic and pathogenic mechanisms in these
diseases. A second major work on synthesis of the current state of
knowledge is the planning and editing of a CRC Handbook, Biology of
Rickettsial Diseases. The book is a comprehensive work to encompass the
meaning of the recent advances in rickettsiology and their Impl i•cations for
understanding rickettsial ecology, physiology, immunity, pathology, and
clinical diseases. The field lacks a book that presents its interesting
problems as they currently exist in a form that transcends the individual
article or collection of research publications. The results should be
useful for military medical planning and, includes contributions from
rickettsiologists with a perspective of rickettsiae that includes military
significance.

Conclusions

This research project has succeeded in answering most of the questions
posed originally in tne contract proposal. The following are conclusions
related to the technical objectives:

1. The mechanism of tissue injury in the tache noire of boutonneuse
fever is vascular damage with a principal consequence being local accumulation
of edema.

2. The ultrastructural cytopathology in the taches noires is cellular
necrosis.

3. The human target cells of R. conorii inthe tache noire are

endothelial cells primarily with some macrophages apparently also containing
rickettsiae. Thesp results were obtained by direct immunofluorescence since
too few rickettsaie were detected ultrastructurally for analysis.

4. The rellular location of rickettsiae' was judged best in the plaque
model, where R. conorii is located free in the cytosol..

5. No quantitative determination of association of R. conorii with
ultrastructural cytopathologic and tissue lesions was accomplished owing to
the paucity of rickettsiae at the time of biopsy.

6. The host immune and inflammatory cellular response to R. conorii
infection in the tache noire is lymphocytes, macrophages, and
polymorphonuclear Teukocytes, in decreasing order of frequency. There were
more T-lymphocytes than macrophages and very few B-lymphocytes. Among the
T-,lymphocytes, T-hel per/inducer subset was 1.4 times more numerous than T-
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cytotoxic/suppressor subset.

7. The pathogeric mechanism of R. conorti in the plaque model was
direct rickettsial cývtopathic effect and was blocked by compounds that have
been reported as phospholipase and protease inhibitors.

The results of the specific hypotheses originally proposed and tested
are the following:

1. Tissue injury in the tache noire is not caused by thrombosis.

2. Injured target cells in the plaque model did contain dilated rough
endoplasmic reticulum.

3., The target cel ls of R. conorii in the tache noire appear to be
endothelium >> phagocytes.

4. Too few rickettsiae were identified in taches noires to evaluate
the cellular location of rickettsiae critically.

5. The same problem prevented analysis of association of intracellular
rickettsiae with cytopathologic ultrastructure.

6. Both thrombi and rickettsiae were too'few for ultrastructural
analysis. Thrombi are, in fact, not pathogenetically important.

7. Foci of injury contained more T-lymphocytes than macrophages. T-
helper/inducers outnumbered T-cytotoxic/suppressors. PMN's and B-
lymphocytes were few.

8. R. conorii is less cytopathic than R. rickettsii, but the
cytopathic effect, when present, is similar.

9. R. conorii plaques are inhibited by the phospholipase inhibitors

phentermine and indomethacin.

10. R. conorii plaqued more efficiently at 32-36°C than at 380 C.

11. No exotoxin of R. conorii was detected in the parabiotic chamber
model.
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The currently recognized high rate of R. conoril infections in Spain,
Portugal, France, Israel, and Italy is likeTy to continue. The absence of
data from northern, eastern, and western Africa and the Middle East reflect
the failure of clinical and epidemiologic systems in these areas to focus
the necessary laboratory methods and organizational efforts on the probiem.
The disease is likely to be or to become an important unrecognized cause of
incapacitating febrile illness in these areas. Boutonneuse fever is a
negl2cted disease that has recently attracted investigat!-n in Sicily,
Marseille, and Salamanca. Collaborative relationships with these labora-
tories encourages study of the epidemiologic, clinical, pathophysiologic,
and rickettsiologic questions at a admirable level of effort andexpertise.
This contract has fostered a significant part of this result and can con-
tinue to play an important roie in maintaining enthusiasm for elucidating
the unknown factors that boutonneuse fever encompasses.

It is prohbbie that R. conoril infections are a greater cause of mor-
bidity and mortality than is now appreciated. In Marseille, Salamanca,
Israel, and South Africa, severe illness is regularly recognized in a sub-
stantial portion of those affected. The application of immunofluorescence
to autopsy specimens is revealing the rickettsial and clinicopathologic
basis for the pathophysiologic observations such as meningoencephalitis,
hepatitis, and other visceral involvement. The documentation of hepatic
lesions in seven consecutive Sicilian patients with hepatic biopsies during
boutonneuse fever demonstrates the serious nature of the disease. The
recognition that boutonneuse fever may cause an incapacitating febrile
illness with neither rash nor tache noire suggests that the high incidence
of antibodies to R. conorli in various populations may very well be due to
prior undiagnosed symptomatic R. conorli infection. Specific diagnostic
tests are not'applied to patients who do not present at least some of the
classic manifestations of the disease, particularly a rash.. Such a situa-
tion is obviously a potential threat to military health of soldiers in the
wide geographic distribution of R. conorli. This situation is analogous to
the problem of scrub typhus in World War II, e.g. the Assam-Burma theater of
operations.

Particular problems that have been identified recently are the frequent
hepatic involvement, l ifethreatening gastrointestinal hemorrhage, severity
of illness in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficient men even if they
are. young and previously healthy, the occurrence of cases even in cold
weather months., and occurrence of familial cases that suggest "hot spots" of
R. conorii endemicity.

Our careful study of the tache noires'has elucidated important factors
in the pathogenesis that conform to current clinical features of R. conorii
pathogenesis: 1) R. conorii is present in the lesions and appears to play a .
direct cytopathic role in vascular injury, 2), vasculopathic edema is a
major pathophysiologic eiffect, 3) ischemic necrosis is not necessarily the
end result of vascular injury, 4) thrombosis is not the major pathologic
effect of vascular injury and, thus, should not be treated with anticoagula-
tion, and 5) in human disease the. local antirickettsial immune and inflamma-
tory response is predominantly lymphocytes and macrophages.

El ectron microscopy, and immunofl uorescence have not demonstrated large
quantities of R. conorii in tache noires or liver biopsies. The possible
explanations include: 1) the host immune and phagocytic response in these
lesions may be effective at the stage of illness when patients are referred
?or tertiary subspecialty medical care, 2) antirickettsial antimicrobial
th'erapy may have been administered prior to collection of specimens, 3)
ultrastructural sampling may be a problem.
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Recommendations:

1. Offer skin biopsy immunofluorescent demonstration of R. conorti itn tache
noire as, a reference rail itary l aboratory diagnostic test Tror-K-•utona'euse--
-eve.r.

2. Study the rickettsial hepatitis of boutonneuse fever and experimental _R. :
conorii infection in animal models of visceral tissue injury by I.. conorii.i

3. Initiate a search for nonpathogenic R. conorii or R. conorii-like'
isolates in ticks in Sicily. I

4. Devel op a more rapid, quanti fiabl e assay system for growth of and cel 1;
injury by R. conorll for screening amidine type trypsin-like protease
inhibitors as potential prophylactic or adjunctive therapeutic agents.

5. Study amidine type protease inhibitors for inhibition of cell injury by
R. conorii.

6. Continue in vitro study of pathogenic, mechanisms of cell injury byR.ý
conorii. '

7. Initiate epldemiol ogic surveillIanceofof trocopsriin Spain, Italy, and otheri";i•:~i
places in the geographic distribution oR.cnrifor acute rases of :
boutonneuse fever and for seroprevalence of antibodies to R. conorii.,.,,:•;,:

8. Obtain seroepiaemiologic data on the prevalence of R. conoril infectio'••ii;:
in indigenous populations in Africa and the Middle East.•i

9. Study the capability of our monoclonal antibodies to block cell i~njury ';:.

or infection by R. conorii.

10. Study the cl inical and -in vitro mechanisms of enhanced severity of ••
boutonneuse fever in gl ucose"-6- phosphate dehydrogenase deficient subjects•"ii,
and-,the role of hemolysis in this problem. '

11. Exploit the anti gen-produc i n genomic 1library of R. conorii recombinant •
DNA to determine rickettsial pathogenic mechanisms.
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Table 3
Clinical and Serologic Data for Sicilian Patients

with Boutonneuse Fever Undergoing Liver Biopsy

Serol ogy
Patient Age/Sex Tache noire Rash Fever Acute Convalescent

I 43M ,a 0b + 16 0c N.Dd

2 74M + * 160 160
3 66F + + + 40 N.D.
4 67F + + + N.D. 320
5 85F + + + 40 160
6 68M + 0 + 40 N.D.
7 SOF + +,+ 320 1280

a - present c - reciprocal of indirect immunofluorescent antibody titer
against R.-conorii

b - absent d - not deteminned .
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Table A
Evaluation of Sicilian Patients with Boutonneuse

Fever for Hepatic Involvement

day of IF
Patient LDH1 ALTb ASTC APd GGTe B If bxg Lesions, R. conorit

1 120 1s 22 139 15 norial 4h. 01
2 259 16 20 N.O. 51 normal 3 + 0
3 390 38 30 152 not"al 1.1 6 + 0
4 251 10 14 N.O. N.D. 0.9 13 + 0
5 255 28 18 290 18 nornal 2 ., 0

.6 210 21 18 199 N.D. nor-,a1 2 + 0
7 N.D.' 85 93 477 160 1.0 30 + 0

a. - serut lactate dehydrogenase (reference interval', 100-240 1U/1)
b - serum alanine aminotransferase (reference interval, 6-31 IUll)
c - serum aspartate aminotransferase (reference Interval, 6-31 IU/i)
d - serum alkaline phosphatase (reference Interval, 60-170 UI/l)
e - serum ganma qlutamyl transpeptidase (reference interval, 4-18 IU/l)
f - total serum billrubin (reference Interval, less than 1.0 mg/dl)
g - number of days after onset of fever
h - presence of hepatic lesions
I - absence of imrunofluorescent R. conorti
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Table S

Etffect of Phentermine on Plaque Formation by Rickettsia conorli

Concentration or Phentermine, , (m/m,) ... .. .... . ..

Inoculum None 0.1 0.2 0.a 0.11 1.6

R. conorii 42.5-5.2' 40.04.8 30.3!6.0 16.1:2.5 14,,0!2.2 Toxic

None 0 - loxic

a - Number of plaques/flask (mean standard deviation)
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Table 6

Effect of Indomithacin on Plaque Formation by Rickttsiai conorii*

R. coriorii None

Conc. Indomethacin Dfj 6---ay 7 -Day 6 Day 7

None 13.St0.04 MUSA~ .0 0

.06 12.3t9.6b 13.503.1 .Ca

lOSM *0 0*0

IO-4M ~ Otod Oo

10-3 Toxic# Toxic Toxic Toxic

a - 1umber of plaques/flask '(rmeatit standard deviation)
b - Plaques smaller than untreated R. conorii plaques
c - Not dome
d- Partial destruction of raonolayer by 'toxicity of Indomethacin; no plaques

in the intact portions of monolayer
e - Idomothacin toxic to monolayer at this concentratiofi



Table 7
Effect, Of Phentermine Pretreatment of Rick~ettsia conori.I an PleAnu 1 rmastion

Ilnocuiu-ý (Phentermine Concentration)_ 
PSUtCs

It. conoril (none) TNTC
R. conorii,+ phentermins, (20 mg/mI) TAIIC
R . *ooi phentermine (40 mg/ml) INIC

R.cnoi phentermin. (80 Mg/mI) 
.94

Rt. conorii + pihentermine (320 mg/ml)0:

a Nudter of plaques/flask stmndard deviation
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Table I

"(Efect of Ptwterai.ne Pretreatment of Vero Cells on Subsequent Plaque
Formation by Rickettsia conorii

Conc. of Phentermine in Pretreatment Plaouesa

None 20.811.5

I mg/mi 38.8-'2.5

A mg/ti 6.0!14. 1

10 mg/mi b

a - Nu&m•er of plaques/flask - standard deviation
b - Partial destruction of monolayer by toxicity of phentermine; estimated

adjusted mean of plaque counts, 86.5

i i i ~ ~ '-II II I II I I
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Table 9

Effect of SABIN on Plaque Formatton by Rlckettsia conorii

Inoculum Treatment (conc.) Plaques

NcOe 21.8N18.1

Rt. conort UABIN (104M) 010

R. conorit RABIN (105m) 0*0

t. conorit RABIN (106M) 21.8419.1

None None 0*0

None BASIN (10"4M) 010

None SABIN (10-i5) 010

None BASIN (10-6M) 0±0
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